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The announcement by the U.S. Defence secre
tary Mr Harold Brown that the Carter Admin
istration was planning to strengthen its strategic
forces in Asia and upgrade the Pacific Fleet, as
reported in the February 24 edition of "Navy
News" through AAP. created much interest
among our more studious readers of world-wide
defence situations and policies.

Unfortunately because-ofspace limitations. the AAP re
port only touched briefly on some of the highlights of the
U.S. Defence Seet'etary'sspeech made in Los Angeles., Cal
ifornia, on February 20 to the World Affairs Council - a
group of academic experts and. business leaders concerned
with international affairs.

I. vlewef Ute bllerHl sbewa, "NaY} News", by ceu1eSJ elUIe US 1.
fOl1D1lta S«n1lee" I 'Isttl"tlIe fllU tut" Ute USDd~ Stttdary's
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fIPkn ud 0wIse lIIJssiks Jrl1J be un1ftI~ a.a

The non-communiSl Asian
nations have also shown a beaJthy
and controlled natiooa1ism aad a
determination to resist outside..........

In.abort, tbe sit\llUon we fUll! in
Asia Is signiftcanUy ditrerent from
that ill Europe.

In Europe tbe a.lipments are
dear, w:i.th Soviet forces aDd their
allies on one side, tbe US aDd Its
ames on tbe olber.

The military balance is more
easily measured..

While ill Europe. Soviel. military
capabilities are immense and
focused; in Asia tbe threat to lIS

IDd to our allies. though real, is
more diffuse.

EDemies are not always dearly
distinguisbable.

The Interplay between tbe
powers Is more fluid.

ConsequenUy. our defenee re
qlliremenl$ are less demalM1ing
than they are in Europe but ill
many ways more compieJI: because
of !he political factors.

The situation in Asia thus Is more
favorable to our interests than ill
the past. We want to ensure thal
lhis environment continues. We
therefnre maintain major military
forcesin tbe Western Pacific. They
inClude B-52.s, Ballistic Missile
Submarines. nine U.S, Air Force
Tactical FIghter Squadrons, two
aircraft cani.ers, two amphibious
ready groups, twenty cruisers and
destroyers. two-thirds of a Marine
division, and a Marine air wins.

The President bas decided that.,
excepl for the planned
wllhdrawals from Korea, the
Uniled States will maintain this
currenl level of combat forces in
Asia. .

Nor are we neglecting the p0s
sibility that many forces stationed
in the West coukl. be depklyed to
Asia in an emergency, just as they
could to Europe.

TItis is why we program senel1l1
purpllL'JeS forces, with an the flex
Ibility that sudl fon:es provide.

CONT. NEXT PAGE

IN THE NEXT FIVE YEARS
~.·eraJadvllJCftl wupolJ systems
Uke the TRIDENT DIICiUr mlsslJe
will be IDtrodllced IDto~ IUJIts
aDd aJrcraJt sen1Dg lD tbe .4sWJ
aDd P.clflc reg/ODS. TRIDENT
p1ctllred execlltlDg a pltd m.
_we aJrer vertJaJ talte«f, de
livered III IUlnllne.W ".~fead

SlIme "$II klJometres owa tbe
.tUVJtk test ruge. TRIDENT Is
tIesJpftI t. CMrJ' mll1tJ.Urgeted
Dllclear w.rbe.ds aad t. be
I.aIUldted SlIbJnetKed (rom a aew
t~pe nbm.rl.e .ader
de~ ((II' 1M US Ha",.

tually the entire forward defeoce
of lheir MUon. aDd. the remaining
US Division is held ill a Reserve

""'- .
In sbort. Koreans are able aDd

willing to defend tbeir country.
IlfLAnONSHIPS
WfTHCHlNA

EquaUy as Important, the situa
tion in the rest of Asia has also
chansed dramatically over the
past decade. Non-COmmunist. Asia
has developed impnssively - the
commun.lsl nations an bitterly
divided:

• Growing Soviet and Cbinese
military capabilities in East Asia
are largely directed toward each
other in an absorbing and hostile
way.

Neither COWltry has shown much
capabllily to translate military
power Into significant polltlcal
advantage in Asia.

Their ideological attraction for
other nations has atrophied,

Their dispule has reduced dra.st..i
cally the probability that we would
have to flJht a war in Asia either
against Chlna or againSl both the
Soviet Union and Chlna.

We 00 longer plan forces on the
assumption of a possible ground
war against. CIUna in Asia.

• SKond. the Improvement in
U.S. relations with the People's
Republic of China has rrwUd the
end of our confrontation with the
world's most. populous nation.

We believe that the continuation
of effective relations with China
will atrengtben China's stake in
regional stabilily.

We loot forwanl ~enluaUy to
normalising our diplomatic
relations with China in order bl!tler
to solidily what has already been
achieved..
JAPAN'S ECONOMIC
MIIlACU

We believe there are other pr0b
lems in the world on which we can
co-opera.le.

• ThIrd. Japan's economic mir·
acle bas made ber s major
influence In tbe region and
throughout the world. The U.S.
Japanese secwity relalxlnship and
the close friendship of our 1....0
nations 15 fundamenta.lto our posi.
tion in Asia.

1l bas enabled boOt countries to
work togeUler In the interest. of
peace and stability.

Our protective umbrella has en
abled Japan to play an increasingly
constructive role in the area, while
within the alliance Japan bas
developed slgniftcanl but purely
defensive capabilities,

• Flna.Ily, sfter the collapse of
Soutb Vietnam and Cambodia,
there were grave fears in South
East Asia of an inexorable com
munist tide.

It wasthoughl that the elan of the
conquering North Vlelnamese
would in lOme fashion be trans
lated into victories by l.n.surgents in
Thailand and elsewhere.

But what has happened! Viet
nam, Laos and Cambodia are in
deep economic distress. In fact,
IUstorlcal emnlty and national
feelings have quickly surfaced, re
sulting In repeated and serious
clashes belween Vietnam and
cambodia.
SITUATION
IN ASIA

The non-communist nations of
South-East Asia. bow~er, are en
joylns a period of economic
development and we are eo
COUtaJed by the Increasing vitality
of ASEAN - the Assoclation of
South·Easl. AsiaD NaUoM.

It is the CODtinuation of api OUSS
begun in 1m when we wiUldrew
ooeof ourtwodMsionsin Kona..1t
has tbe support of the Joint Chiefs
of Stan and our Commanders ill
the field.

We caD plan on withdrawing our
ground combat rorces because we
believe that the environment on
the Korean Pe"iusnJa has changed
to the point that it is DO longer DeC

essary for lbe United States to
maintain Ils ground forces in
Korea inderlDitely,

South Korea has been trans
formed into a modern state or

impressive military aDd eeonomk'.............
North Korea also bas developed

impressive military capabilities.
but the South is far Il'lOr'e dynamic
and its economic superiority is
Inc:n!asiog.

In the put decade South Korea
has c,,"my SW'paSSed North Korea
economically - ill raising labor"
productivity, absorbiDg modern
technology. and buildlog in
ternational fmancial stnngth.

South Korea's GNP tripled ill the
put decade aDd grewat a rate of 50
per cent greater than that of the
North - its percapita Income bas
now surpassed the North's.

Kt»fAN INDS SlDBICf
The South bas developed the

basic Industries - steel,
shlpbuildiog, electroolcs, pel
rocbemicals --essential to tbe sup
port of a modern military
estabUshmenL

Itscredit raUng is nolindoubLll
enjoys much greater aceess than
the North to advanced technology.
All this is a testament to the vigor,
enterprise, and determination of
the Korean people.

Not only have the South Koreans
performed prodigious economic
feats, they also bave showo a
relenUess dedication to preserving
their independence and military
security.

This is clearly evident to anyone
who visits South Korea. The share
of resources devoted to national
defence has risen from some four
per cent In the early seventies, to
almost. seven per cent in 1m. a
considerably greater percentage
than we or our European allies
...",,-

In absolute terms. the Republic
of Korea devolt'd about two billion
dollars to defence ill 1m - six
times IlIOn than they spent ill If70.
In this decade they have taken over
responsibility for the DMZ aDd vir-

strenetJft our forces in NATO.
Specifica.Dy, we bave pledged to

increase our real defence speftding
by UIree per cenL But sucb ID em,
phasis on NATO is not at tbe
expense of our other commitments..............

We are enlarging our military
capabilities in Europe. not degrad
ing our slrencth elsewbe",.

FinaDy, [he 111""".. East and tbe
Penian Gulf pose great challenges
ror US policy.

The' slakes here are very high.
For many years this has been a
hiJh.ly volaWe region - and the

constant meeUnp 01 beads or state
and forrign mIJtisters have rIgblIy
senred to focus public attentiofl 011.... .,...

8e<'ause the area is the wortd's
greatest lIlll,IlU or oil, the.wcurity
of the Alilidle East aDd. the~
Gulf cannot be separated from our
5K'Wity and that of NATO and our
allies in Asia.

Japan. for uampk, imports 80
per cent 01 her oil from this area.
We intend to safeguard tbe pr0duc
tion or oil and Its transportatloa to
consumer nations wltbout In·
terference by hostile powers..

We also are committed to help
find a just peace in the Midd,," East
with adequate seaaity for l.sneL

These issues are ImportanL But,
al leut as far as Ibis admio
IstraUon Is concerned, tbe
atlenUon we have given to the
strategic balance, to NATO and to
the Middle East has not been at lhe
expense of our posture in Asia.

This brings me back to my sec
ond point - why, when our Asian
defence posture has been In the
news, has lhere been so much
public attention to our plans to
withdraw our ground combat
forces from Korea - not on what
else Is happening In the region and.
what else we are doing?

ASaIn - the answer should be
obvious - the planned withdraWal
of ground lroopsls 'new', whereas
constancy of commitmenl is not.

However, we are removing from
the centre stase one element that
has been prominent for some
twenty-five years.

KO_fAN WITHHAWAt
Such a cbange quite

understandably can produce
anxiety in the area.

Let me assure you lbat our
witbdrawal prosram bas bun
thoroughly worlted out In botb
WL'lhingtoa aDd. with the Koreans.

problem. It has steadily expanded
its capability to project power
worId·wide, aDd. it has increamgIy
invol\'ed itself militarily« Uu-ougb
military proxies ill tbe developing
_"-

Its nUclear weapons pose the
only direct threat to our utional
_01.

The Soviets have steadily im
proved their nuclear forees aDd. are
cu.rrenUy deploying their fow1.h
generation of ICBMs (Inter Conti
nentalBalllstlc Missiles) - the !is
17,55-18 and 5S-11l - at a rate of
approximately 1" a year,

SOVIET INrDITION
At the~t time, then! is a

rough stra~ baIanoe, what we
can essenUal equivalence - nei
ther nation enjoys a military Of
politkal advantage OVff the othe!'
from Its strategic forees.

Since we cannot be sun! or Soviet
intentions, our Immediate COD(ft'll

Is to ensure that this balance
remains slate, that our capabil
ities are neithtf" actually Inferior
nor seen as inferior.

To this eDd we plan. to continue
the devmpment of Cruise Missiles
as part of our air-tnatbiDg stra
tegic fCll't'eS.

We wiIl!OOD beJin. deploying the
Trident missile and we will in
crease the tale of development of
the mobile missile.

We also are trying to 1M s~rve

and strengthen tbe p: esent ba1aDce
and to curb arms competition
through arms control negotiations.
I believe we are makiDg progress
towards that goal In SALT,

Given this fundamental Im
portance of !.he strategic balance.
the emphaSlS we have placed on it
and related issues can hardly be
tenned'mIsplaced'.

Similarly, our attention this pasl
year has focused on Europe.
INC_lASED DUBlef
snNDINO

This Is also appropriate, for
Europe is where the Soviet con
ventional threat is greatest. It is
where !.he growth or Soviet con-
ventional capabilities In recent
yeanl has created the most dis
turbing tbreat to tbe NATO
Warsaw Pact balance.

MoreoVff, it is !.he area where
the United States itself had. to draw
down Its corr.lributlon durIrlg the
decade or our Involvement in
SOUth-East Asia.

In response to the Soviet threat.,
the US and its allies have had
to talte Immediate steps to

"I have just returned from
several days visiting the PaarM:
Fleet and reviewing OW" defence
posture In Ute Padne and East
Asia with our senior military_ ......

Like them, 1am~ with
what caD only be termed a
~ about our policy 
that Is, the belief, expressed
sometimes.t borne aDd sometimes
abroad. that the United StaleS Is
withdrawing from AU.
MAJCM FOIICf
IN PACIRC

That perception Is, quile simply.
wrong. We are and will remain a
major (on:e I.n the Pacific. 1l can
not be otherwbe.

We were Involved In Asia eveR
when, two hundred years ago, this
West Coast of North America was
S~nish, British and Russian. We
continue to have deep and ex
tenstve political, e<:onomlc, secu
rity, and cultural ties with Asia.

Geographically, our tenitory in
the Aleutians, Hawali and Guam 15
in the heart orthe Padflc_ Many of
our peoples come from Asia.

• Ecooomically, our Asian trade
grows by leaps and bounds. Last
year It reached $8:1 billion.

Japan, the thinllargesteconomy
in the world, Is the major elemenl
in thal trade.
K~ Japan a stable politleaJ

and. ecooomk part of the coalitioD
that so much SII5lains whal ordeI;
and plopess lhe world DOW offers
is a Vft)' bigh priority in US poUcy.

• Politically, many of our staun
chest allies are in the Padnc basin
and we have IOlemn commitments
to help Ulem mainlain tbeir SK'U

rity. Woreover. what happens In
Asia greatly Influences our
relations with the Soviet Unioll.
ASIAN I'OUCY

Clearty our defence posture In
Asia must be bas@d. 011 prolediDc
these Inlerests and lboR of our
friends and ames and 011 bdpina
p:tst:nr~ peace and slability. Our
military fon:es In Asia maba vital
conlribuUoa to~ end5.

Equauy Important, boWever, is
tbe ract thal our AsiaD policy caD
oot be strong in Europe aDd. 'tII'eak
in Asia.

Indeed. our Ilnn&th l.n Asia sup
poctJI our strength in Europe. aDd.
vice versa.

The'y are two sides of a <'OUt.
We are a gklbaI power raced with

a global challenge, We must be
prepared to meet that cbalienge in
Asia just as we are prepand to
meet It elsewhere,

Wby then do others question our
Intentions in Asia! The're would
appear to be lWo reasons:

• Ftrst. public atlentlon during
the past year has foclilled on the
more rJeWS'N'Orthy aspects of PresI
dent Carter's defence and foreign
policy - the slralegic balance, the
8-1, cruise missiles, NATO, and. the
Middle East.

• Second. the part of our Asian
defence posture that has received
the most attention has been our
plan to wlthdra w our sround
combat forces from Korea.

What we are dolni to maintain
and slrensthen our already
powerful forces in the region has
received lessemphaSls in the news.

Let me discuss lboR two points
In greater detail:

First, why has 10 mucllattention
been focused on non-Asian aspects
of our defence posture! In part
because that posture has many.,...,...-

Tbe Soviet Union is, of NUrse,
our mosl.difficuJl national RC:Ilrity
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An Industrtal dispute bas
seriously dlsrapted mall In
NSW.

MUUODS ofarticlesofmall, In·
t:llKIJng tnDsport bags ofreds·
tend lJUiJ, mn'e btJeIJ be14fup
slDu Ust nresdaJ', Manb 14,
by strlldllg mall drivers In
Syuey, New~J1stle, Wollon·
gquti CaDberJ'Il.

TlJe tHSJ1fIte Is over tbe sus
pe1JSloD wit1Joflt paJ' of drivers
at the CelltrJll MaD Exclulll8e,
Red/em, w1l6 rellISed to load
mail for C4IIben'a.

A meeting of tbe strlJdng
drivers In Sydney 1M MOlHhy,
overwhelmlllgly decided to
~tJnlle with tbe strike. They
were schedaled ro meet again
0/1 Thursday.
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implementation of an innovative
mini·computer supported ship·
ment dOCUffi('ntation system mer·
its special recognition.

"Commander Simpson's broad
knowledge, enthusiasm, and

managerial acumen provided the
nucleus for the successful design
and production of an automated
documentation and management
information system critical to the
movement of material and
supplies to the US Navy Pacific
Fleet Conunand and its supportive
ashore establishmenL

"By his superb professional ac·
complishments, Inspiring
leadership, and semess devotion to
duty, Commander Simpson upheld
the highest traditions of the Naval
Service".

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

or seeon

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.1 5 pm, Monday to friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount to Nary Personnel on presentation of 10 CARD.

.,

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PTY LTD
85 80URKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

3585605 - 358 3921

COMMANDER John Simpson of
.vallda, ACT was recently pre·
sented witb a citation from the US
Navy "for meritorious service as
Head., Requisitioning Processing
Branch IIwentory Control Depart
ment and subsequently as As
sistant to the Director of Shipping,
US Naval Supply Ceom, Oakland,
CaUfomia from Nonmber, 11'15 to
November 1m."

Commander Simpson, (left) who
is now based at Defence Central,
Canberra, was presented with his
citation by Air Vice Marshall S. R.
White, a senior RAAF equipment
officer (right).

The Citation reads: "The secre·
tary of the Navy takes pleasure In
commending Supply Commander
John C. Simpson Royal Australian
Navy, for service asset forth In the
following citation ... "For mer·
itorious service as Head, Requisi·
tioning Processing Branch, Inven
tory Control Department and
subsequently as Assistant to the
Director of Shipping, US Naval
Supply centre, QakIand, California
from November 1975 to November
'971.

"During this period, Commander
Simpson was instrumental in
advancing the command's ability
to eff~tlvelymeet its challenging
logistics mission in support of US
Navy and other US military com·
mands throughout the wflrld and
specifically in the Pacific Com·
mand Theatre.

"Although directly Involved In
many programs of signirtcance, his
pivotal role in the development and

missl e
The keel for Australia's second guJded·mlssile frigate,

"MAS CANBERRA, was laid this momth at the Todd Pa·
cific Shipyards Corporation, Seattle.

The keel laying ceremony for HMAS CANBERRA was
performed by the Australian Naval Attache at Washington,
Commodore R. G. LoosIi only hours after the launching of
the third US navy FFG.

HMAS CANBERRA will be the second of three guided·
missile frigates to be commissioned into the Royal Aus
tralian Navy in the early 19805.

The keel of the first FFG, HMAS ADELAIDE, was laid
at the same shipyard in July last year, and it is expected
that the 3678 tonne vessel will be launched, as scheduled, in
July of this year.

ADELAIDE will be commissioned into the RAN in July,
1980.

HMAS CANBERRA is expected to be launched in
December of this year, and the launching of the third. FFG,
as yet unnamed, is expected in October, 1980.

Four Australian engineers are on the staff of the USN
project office in Seattle.

Three US shipyards are involved in the guided-missile
frigate program of 29 ships so far approved, including the
three for the RAN.

With the current production rate it is expected that, over
the three yards, one FFG will be launched every six weeks
until the end of the program.

• •

US NAVY CITATION
TO RAN OFFICER

FWA.TlNG AIRFIELD - '1k "Dwfgbt D. F:ken1oowu"1s tile US N~vy's

thIrdaDd newest 1JfH:1eMpoweredJMIftnIt CV"rle aIId Me 01 tbe world's
Ingest wMSblps.M~ 3D metres III lerJgtb, the vessel w/lJ ~arry

about IIIplues ad ~ t'rew, btdrIdlDg.ugrt1fIp, olllRrly .._ pusoos.
ItshJJU:nlJlIdur rot'eS;ue expected toprorlde.n (lid JJffds for IJIN/'S.
The eMrler's umesake PresldeDt E/seIdIower (1IJIf.l.) S«J'td bJ the

WhIte Rouse from /1»1111.

North Korea Is always an uncer
tain element which could disrupt
the peace on the Peninsula and
embroil the great powers.

Economic development of the
lesser developed non-communist
nations In the region might falter.

Vietnam might undertake an ad
ventUJistlc policy against its non
communist neighbors.

U we don't give Asia its due - If
we don't maintain the necessary
military forces, as well as enough
economic and political strength, in
the region to hedge against. these
uncertainties the favorable politi·
cal balance we now find in AsIa
couJd deteriorate rapidly.
STA.'I.ISlNG FACTO"

In addition to providing a hedge
against future uncertainties, I be
lieve that our continued military
presence In the area - combined
with ,our mutual defence treaties
with our prinCipal allies In the re
gion - significanUy increases the
probability of sustained peace in.....

OUf military presence
strengthens the political inhibitions
on potential adversaries and
serves the cause of the deterrence.

It also provides an important
psychological element of security
to friendly countires.

Thus our close alliance with
Japan lends steadiness toJapanese
diplomacy, contributes to a thriv·
Ing democracy in Japan and en·
courages a constructive Japanese
role in AsIa.

Similarly, the ASEAN countries
believe our continued military
presence in the area provides an
Important stabilising factor.

Our military presence also
imposes certain defensive con·
siderations upon our would·be
opponents.

The Soviel Pacific neet must
operate with the US Seventh Fleet
in mind. Remove a significant por·
tion of the US Pacific Fleet - or fail
to improve our forces as SOviet
forces are Improved - and the mili·
tary and political potenUal of the
SOviet Fleet would be considerably._-

Finally, and most Importantly,
as I said earlier, we are a Pacific
power - with vital interests and
solemn commitments In the
region.

Our military presence and
planned improvements to our
forces are designed to ensure that
we !lave the capability to continue
to protect these interests and meet
our commitments.

We cannot fail to dothat, norcan
we avoid our responsibility to
maintain peace in the area.

For these purposes we will need
our forces in Asia for some time to
come.

Everyone should understand
that. The PresIdent and this Ad·
ministration undersland it, and will
behave accordingly."

FIVE YEAI'
I'tAN

In thenext five years we will also
be strengthening our forces in·the
region by the introduction of
several advanced weapon systems
- Trident nuclear missiles for our
submarine fleets, Cruise missiJes
for B·525, F·14 fighters for our car
riers, F·15s for Air Force
squadrons, the aerial warning and
control system (AWACS), and
other Improvements.

We will maintain the size of our
Pacific Fleet and modernise and
increase it to the extent our
shipbuilding scbedules pennlt.

We are taking other defence-re
lated measures to help preserve
peace and stability in the area.

In Korea we plan to balance the
withdrawal of our ground combat
forces by helping South Korea im·
prove its own forces through the
transfer of necessary equipment to
Korean forces and the extension of
credits to purctlase additional mili
tary equipment.

We have introduced legislation to
this effect in Congress and I will
testify in support of that legislation.

We also will maintain our Air
Force in Korea indefinitely and
will increase its numbers before
the end of this year.

Elsewhere In the region we !lave
been actively engaged In negotia·
tions with the Philippines in an
attempt to work out a satisfactory
agreement on our bases to stabilise
andstrengthen our presence there.

We also have been working
steadily to foster closerdefence c0
operation with Japan within the
framework of our mutual security
treaty.

Why, you might ask, are these
improvements necessary, espe
cially if the situation in East Asia
and the Pacific is as favorable as I
have just implied?

Let me begin addressing tltis
question by observing that while
the situation in Asia Is now
favorable, there Is no assurance
thatlt will remainso- especiallyif
we were to ignore Asia, diminish
our capabilities there, and concen·
trate our attentions elsewhere.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4:

,

u.s. BUILD-UP IN
ASIA AND PACIFIC

MAJOR UNCEIlTAINTIES
There are major uncertainties in

AsIa which could threaten future
peace in AsIa and In Europe.

The equilibrium that has
emerged in East Asia during this
decade - in which Ihe United
States, the U.S.S.R., the People's
Republic of China and Japan are
the principal players - is not only
benertcial to Asia but helps main
tain the balance in Europe.
1batequilibrium, however, isnot

necessartly pennanent. SOviet mil
itary strength in Asia and the
Pacific continues to grow.

Changes of fundamental stra·
tegic significance in Sino-Soviet
relations are possible.
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Design AuxII11 Willll"r,

Your satisfoction is our Sit/isfaction and thar is
guar;"'f~ when ..... indiuidual/y hand·craft
rour e1l9iJf1f'ment ring to your own ~rlOll<Jl

13Sfe.
Take adllant"!l" of rhr"" genera/ions of
experience and discuss your ideas wirh a
Je .....ller- not a salesman.
Ask /0~ our fine t!xclusiut! "",'eetion of
unique engagement. dress. eternit,' alld
~rling ring..
Remodelling of rour old ring a opeciahtr.

()p<>n 10. your sttectian:
Mon.!o Fri. 8.30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Th"... until 8.30 p.m. Sat,8.30 - 11.30 a.m.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. 51. Leonards
Phone: 434519-435379

Are Your Children Changing xhoo/s?
If you're moving and you have school-aged children,

you would be wise to lUI out the Defence Force Transfer
Advice ~ Primary or Secondary - before your children
leave their present schools. These forms are available
by contacting extension 688.

'* '* * *

"CPSO calling.::

Is Your Husband Posting to Darwin?
Ifyour husband has received a posting to the Darwin

area, you are advised not to make any arrangements to
travel at the same time as he does. Darwin, like New
Guinea, is regarded as a Call Forward Area which
means that your husband may proceed to take up his
posting but until suitable accommodation is available
for the family, you and your children remain in the old
locality.

'* '* '* '*

Transfer Roster For Houses
As of 1st March, all personnel who move into flats

upon their arrival in Sydney will automatically have
tlleir names placed on a transfer roster for a house.
Consequently, it is no longer necessary to submit sepa
rate transfer applications.

However, where you have a preference for a house in
a particular area. please contact the Housing Section to
infonn them of your preference area.

Remember, it is also necessary to inform the
Housing Section of any change in your domestic cir
cumstances or any increase in your family size.

CPSO (Sydney) is here to help you; iust give

us a call on 232 2222.

LSETW3 MAaENNAN J.P. 06JAN78
LSETW2 """ G.R. 06JAN78
LSaP3 McOURE S. 06JAN78
lSMm """OY G.C 06JAN78
LSfC MdlERMOTI T. 09DEC77
lSMTP02 """EGO!< JM. 06JAN78
LSQMG Md.ACKLAND ,. 09DEC77

"'" MESECXE K.G. 2OJAN78
lSMTH3 M1TOiaL PJ. 06JAN18

"'" MOBSS L.E. 09DEC77
lSETP3 MOON SJ. 06JAN78
LSETPl MOORE J.H. 06JAN78
lSETSl MUNRO CJ. 06JAN78
lSMTP2 O'DQNNaL WJ. 06JAN78
lSMm PAINE R.S. 06JAN78
lSMTP2 PARMENTER AD. 06JAN78
LSMTP02 PIPER TJ. 06JAN78
lSMTP2 PlTIS AJ. 06JAN78
LSQMG RADBURN PJ. 09DE<77
lSMTP2 RAEBURN 8.L 06JAN78
lSUC 'EMS 'M. 09DEC77
lSETS RICHARDS SJ. 06JAN78
lSATAJ "X NW. 11 NOV 77
tSMTP03 ROSSATO AJ. 06JAN78
LSMTP02 ROSSITER R.C. 06JAN78
LSSll ROWE G.D. 09DEC77
lSMTP3 SPOONER S.W. 06JAN78
LSATWOl STAREGA ....W. 09DEC77
lSMTP2 STE'v'ENS OJ. 06JAN78
LSETSI SUMMERS M.D. 06JAN78
LSQMG SWEENEY NJ. 09DEC77

"'" TANNER RA. 2OJAN78
lSETCl lHURBON T.1. 06JAN78
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LSQMG W1LDERS J.G. 09DEC77
LSQMG W1LXINS • SA 09 DEC 77
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LSMTPD:2 WOOllEY M.G. 09DECTl
LSQMG COt-lWAY 'AJ. 09DEC77
lSMTP2SM NEYLAND AM. 1-4 OCT 77

WRANS
TO llADlNG WRAN;'_TO BROWN J.P. 03fE878
lWRROT PURv" A.f. 09DEC77
LWllWTll THEODORE S.N. 09 DEC 77

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE, ACCIDENT, LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P,O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR PROMOTION
The urw;le.r""",lioned Scilors/Wrans hove be.... p.-omoled from me 001f"S

incicaled.

TO W·••ANT OfFICEIt:
WaRSEW BUSHaL LE. 2OJAN78
WaRS nEAllY OJ. 2OJAN78
WOM'" CORRAN P.L 2OJAN78
WOW<> DWYER u. 03fEB78
WOATAJ SUTHERlAND D.G. 03 fEB 78

TO CHIEF NTTT OfFICER:
CPOMTP03 BODNAR v. 08 fEB78
CPOflW3 CATHCART G.S. :2~NOV77

0'0ETl'3 , crow l.R. 15fEB78
0'0ETS3 DENNIS OJ. 23DE<77
eroSN fRENCH MG. :23DE<77
CfOMm GIUESPlE PJ. 10JAN78
CPOATAJ "","Y TA :25 DEC 77
CfOMm HENDERSON DA. O80Cf77
CfOMTP3 LANGT"E l.R. 07DEC77
CfOMTl'3<M MARSlAND fU. 07DEC77
0'0ETl'3 MlTfOl1D·BURGESS P.R. :2-4 NOV77
CfOMm SCHlUENZ e.OL 07DE<77
CfOMmOSM SMITHIES MJ. 06JAN78
Cl'OETSJ STE'v'ENS M 24 NOV77
CI'OMTP stONE A.E. OBJAN78

TO PlTTY OfFICER:
I'OMm' AllEN ....0. 06JAN78
PQfTP2SM IlAJ(ER R.N. 06JAN78
"""OX BEER D.L. 06JAN78
PORSEW BUTlER W.R. 09DEC77
POfC COOCING SJ. 06JAN78
POWTl< DEMOa GA. 06JAN78
POMTPJ- EDWARDS 'J. 06JAN78
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POCO lAllGE J.H.

,
09DEC77

POCK MANN C.E. 2OJAN78
1'OMTP2 McKENDRICK P.R. 06JAN78
POMTPJ-SM MORGAN '.C 06JAN78
poop MUELlER EJ. 06JAN78
PORP NWE A.R. 09DEC17
POAVN PEARSON RA. 2OJAN78
POMTPJ-SM 'OGGE 8.H.R. 06JAN78
poop REJD R.G. 06JAN78
PO," SINflElD P.R. I:2JAN78
POWTl< SUTHERLAND 'M. 2OJAN78

TO LU.OING SlAMAN:
lSETSJ 6AlDOC' GA. 06JAN78
lSETCJ BlUMf ML 06JAN78
lSMTP7 BOlLE' 'J. 06JAN78
lSMTP7 BROWNLEY 'J. 06JAN78
LSETW3 BRYANT K.V. 06JAN78
LSETWl BURCHElL OJ. 2OJAN78
LSMTPO:2 U ~g-' D. 2OJAN78
LSUC R.G. 09DEC17
lSETW3 (HAOWKK M.e. 06JAN78
LSETW3 Cl»KE ...... 06JAN78
LSETS ClARKSON P.' 06JAN78
lSETP2 COOKE KW. 06JAN78
lSETCJ COOKE N.R. 06JAN78
""P COOPER A. 09DEC77
LSETW2 COSTER R.!. 06JAN78
lSMTH3 COUlTER W.G. 06JAN78
lSMTH3 DECXERT ML 06JAN78
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lSWTR HAWES LM. 06JAN78
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lSMm HOEKZEMA 'A. 06JAN78
lSMTH' HOWARD G.R. 06JAN78
lSMm HOW' JJ. 06JAN78
LSCKSM JOHN P.O. 2OJAN78
LSETSI JOHNSON M.' 06JAN78
LSMTPD:2 KEDDIE J.D. 2OJAN78
LSETW3 KENNEDY TJ. 06JAN78
LSETPI 'ER' BJ. 06JAN78
lSWTR XING W.S. 2OJAN78
L5ETCI KIRWAN D.W. 06JAN78
lSMTP7 KLOSE PAJ. 06JAN78
lSETW3 KNI68 J.W. 09DEC77
LSMTP03 LANGE P.J. 06JAN78
lSMm LANGRIDGE SJ. 06JAN78
lSETSl LAWSON OJ. 06JAN78
LSETSI LAWlESS GM. 06JAN78
lSMTP02 LEESON JJ. :23DEC 77
LSMTP2 lE-UEVRE NJ. 06JAN78
lSETSJ LORAM PJ. 06JAN78

T. J. WATSON &CO. PTY.
LTD.
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sensors on the tip of the drUl string
pick up the messages.

Electronic gear on the dri1lship
enable crewmen to relate the drUl
string to its target - visually, that
is, on screens.

By a combination of manoeuvres
that involve ship movement and
drUl rotation, they bome the drUl
tip close into the target area.

The final, delicate manoeuvres
that drop the bit into the hole are
achieved by thrusts from a water
jetting system at the drlU tip.

RecenUy, the operators of the
Deep Sea Drilling Project an
nounced with justifiable pride that
the "GLOMAR CHALLENGER"
had broken its own records by
achieving re-entry several times in
a water depth of 5SOO metres.

The re-entries were made during
January-February of last year, at
an AU8ntic station on the Bermuda
Rise. m Ion south of Bermuda.

The farsl re-entry was made into
a bole started on a previous cruise
of the research drill ship. (. Story
and photographs courtesy "Petro
leum Gazette").

FJlIE c~oTllrs Fe.. MEU

4&r'ELIZABETH STREET. SURRY HilLS 2010

PHONE 6~ G4(;1 (6 lINES!

SWEDEX (LOTHING co. ore the official NAVY
CONTRAOORS for UNIFORMS. Our factory is fully
equipped to design ond monufocture quality novo!
uniforms which ore guaranteed 10 the fullest extent.
Our prices ore mOSI competitive, and yoo can save 0
considerable amount by purchasing direct from our
factory.
SWEDEX also will offer to all Navy Personnel, their
families and friends the opportunity to buy ready-to
.....ear or mode-Io-measure suits, iod:ets, trousers, 01
factory prices - these prices are the same wholesale
prices that we sell to the stores.
This means you con buy the same suits, sports coals, etc,
at close to holf the price.

SWEDEX CLOTHING PTY. LTD.

Photograph. (block ond w!>it.. only) ond c...toon. app_iniJ in
"NAVY NEWS" may be purcha'ed from "NAVY NEWS" Office, Top floor,
..J ..nn ". 2 Mod...y SIr..t, POlTS POINT, SYDNEY.

O oU reproduction co.t. p..r p<int (includiniJ po.tOil. within Aus_
t.olia) ar.: 6 x -4 ($2.00). 8;. 6 ($2..50), 10 x & ($3.ool. 15 x 12 ($5.00).

Phon. and po.tol orde.. will be adion'" on .eceipt of co......ing
cheque mad.. out to, "EDITORIAL COMMITTEE NAVY NEWS" and
oddr....ed 10 !lox 706 DARliNGHURST. NSW 2010.

"NAVY NEWS" PHOTO SALES

Imagine a helicopter
hovering at a height five
and-a-half kilometres above
the earth, trying to hold sta
tion in turbulent coDdltloDS.
S~nded from the helicopter is

a string of sleet tubing. extending
all the way to the ground.

The tubing is IIOt rigid, but sways
under the infiuence of wind and
aircraft movement.

The challenge facing the belicop.
ter crew is to place the tip of the
tubing into a small hole in the....""".

An tmpossible task, like attempt
ing to thread a needle from the
other side of a room.
Who would attempt it?

Yet just such an operation gives
some idea of the feat routinely ac
complished by the research
drilling vessel "GLOMAR
CHALLENGER", which for the
past ten years has been coring the
beds of the oceans to uncover the
story of how the earth was formed.

Many of the vessel's drilling sites
are in waters too deep for
anchoring.

Hence the comparison to the
problems of the hovering
helicopter.

The"GLOMARCHALLENGER"
holds station by a dynamic posi.
tioning system - a computer
controlled bank of propellers that
thrust forward, backward and
~w~~ascom~~by

a satellite navigation system.
Thus the ship holds Its drifting

motions within the tolerances nec
essary for drilling.

Periodically. during the drilling
of a hole, the enUre drill string has
to be withdrawn so that worn or
inadequate drilling bits can be
replaced.

Without guidlines down to the
sea bed, how do they get the drUl
string back into the bole?

By a form of navigation, akin to
blind fiying.

Beacons placed on the sea bed
signal the position of the weU head.

4 (S2) NAVYNEWS,Mcndt24, 1978
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DERWENT -IN
SINGAPORE
FOR EASTER
The destroyer esurt

HMAS DERWENT, cur
rently on deploymenl In
Soutb East Asian walers, Is
UDdertaJdng a lo-day vtsll to
SiDgapore.

The visit is mainly a self maUl
tenanc.! period but is also the Urst
of a number of visits to Singapore
considered DERWENT's base
while she is deployed in the far

."'.
DERWENT's last ports of call

were Bangkok and Penang and
enroule she exercised with units of
the Singaporean and Malaysian Air
f·orces.

He served. in HMAS MEl.
BOURNE again in l!lliO'61 and. In
IlMAS ANZAC In 11lI1. Then posted
10 II MAS QUEENBOROUGlI, he
spent two years as the MEObefore
paying that ship off Into restrVe in,....

His next posting took him 10 IN
United KIngdom where he spent
six months undertaking nudear eft

gineering courses at the UK
AlOmic Energy Establisbments at
Harwell, Winfrith Heath and
Dounrtay.

This was foUowed by 18 months
5K'Ondment 10 the YalTOW·AdrnI
raUy Research Department
(Y-ARD).

He returned to Australia and
joined HMAS MELBOURNE ill
september, 1965, where he spent
the next two years as the Senior
Engineer, before being post.ed 10
IIMAS HOBART as the Marine En·
gineer Omcer.

Ill.'itwo years in IIMAS HOBART
included that ship's second Viel
nam deployment, during which
time she was heavily damaged.

He was promoted to Lieutenant·
Commander in 1166 and Com·
mander in 1969.

He...tlt'70 at the Royal Naval
College at Greenwidl, IlDDergoing
staff training

He was then posted to Navy
Offke, Canberr:a, where he spent
two yelr$ as the Assistant Dirtdor
of Fleet Maintenance before
retlLl1ling to sea in 117'Sas the MEO
of HMAS SUPPLY.

He jotned the Fleet Slaffas t1eet
Marine Engineer OmeN in Janu
ary, 1m, and as the Chief Staff
Officer (T«hnical) in May, 1t71,
shortly before being promoted to
his present rank.

12 Oak s....t,
WGAINO, NSW.2210.

CAPTAIN DAVID GUY HOLT
HOUSE, RAN,joilled the RAN as a
l"year~klCadetinJanuary,l~.

After graduating, he joined the
Royal Navy's training ship IIMS
TRIUMPH in 1954.

lie also served in HN ships
GLORY. EAGLE and RATTLE
SNAKE before joining IIMS
THUNDERER, the Royal Naval
Engineering CoUege (RNEC) at
Manadon in Plymouth. for engin
eenng training. He graduated in
septembel",1157.

He served as a Sub-Ueutenant ill
HMAS MELBOURNE where be
received his engineering
walchkeeping certificates; and as
a Refit Officer in HMA Naval
Dockyard at Garden 1sWld before
returning as a Lieutenant to the
RNEC for marine engineering
specialist training in t~.

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE

I",
THE NATIONAl MUTUAL llFEASSOClATJON OF AUSTRAlASIA LTD.
NATIONAl MUTUAl FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.

The RAN Apprentice 'mIning Establishment HMAS
NIRJMBA bas a De.W CommaodlDg Officer.

Capt&11 J. S. Pan~OII (pic- UU in order to emigrate to
tved, bdew) ill command ., 1M: Auslr'alia.
Appreatlce Trailla, ES!a.. On entry into the RAN, be was
Ilsllmeal for lhc past Cwo )"UrS., IlIiUall, posted to HMAS CER.
lIanckcI Ol,no Nthe weigll'" I. cap.

BERUS as Offh:er·lll-Cbarge
tala D. G. Hofthou:se (rigbt). Marine F.ngiDeering ScbooL

Qlpl.1Jn Partington has taken up He was then posted to "MAS
his new appointment as Deputy 1I0BART a.!Ilhe Marine~r
Chid of Naval Material In Can- OHicer.

berra. Eighteen months later he was
Their naval careers in brief: selected for promotion to Captain.

and joined Navy Office Canbern
all the Director of Fleet Main
tenance In May, 1973.

In O~mber, 1975, he became
I.he Commanding Officer of IIMAS
NIRIMBA.

Captain Partington for lhe 1asl
four years has been President of
the Australian Services Rugby
Referees' ~tion, and during
h.is Iwo ynrs at NIRIMBA has
been President of the EA" Navy
Rugby Union.

He is rnanied aad has one son
and one daughter-. both in lhrir
teens.

CHANGE OF COMMAND
AT HMAS NIRIMBA

CAPTAIN JEFFREY
SHEPHERD PARTINGTON.
RAN, joiDed the Royal Navy as a
Cadel hl January, 1t4'. and
qualified ill engiDef'riDg at the
Royal Naval EIlgineering Colltge
in ptymouth, UK_

Whilst a Midshipman ill HMS
CHILDERS be was invoiYed in the
PaJestine Campaign.

He lben spent three and a bait
years at sea as an engineering
watchkeepe!', twoof whim were on
klan service in the Royal New Zea·
land Navy.

lie returned to Eng1and to serve
on the staff ofllie Royal Naval En·
glneering COUege, and then fol
loWed appointments as the Engin.
eer Officer of the frigate IIMS
MODESTE during which the ship
was involv«lln the Suez Campaign
of 1lt51. and of the destroyer IIMS
COMUS.

He was next employed in I.he Ea·
gineer-in·Chlers Department of
the AdminlIty and this was fol
lowed by.service inHYSTIGER as
the Senior Engineer lI.u:ring whk:b
time the ship visited. F"remantJe for
lbe 1!llIZ Commonwealth Games.

Captain Partingloa. next served
as Deputy Fleet Engineer Qffaeer
on the CornmaDde!'-in-Cbief Medi·
terranean's start where he was
promoted to Commander.

lie then returned to serve for
four years in Bath, UK, in the
Marine Engineering Directol'3teof
the Ministry of Defence before re
signing from the Royal Navy in

Victoria.
The transfer of the

COMAUSDESRON ONE
title involved a bit more
than changing names.

The outward and visible
trapplngs of the title also
had to change hands and in a
separate ceremony, the
Buffer of BRISBANE,
CPOQMG Peter JURO
handed over the Leader's
funnel "stripe" to the Buf
fer of HOBART.

CAPT Burnett leaves
HMAS BRISBANE

Captain BURNETT took
command of BRISBAN E in
August. 1975 in Hong Kong.
During his 2i years "drive",
he completed a deployment
to the Far East, a period in
dockyard, and in 1m, a trip
to Hawaii for RIMPAC and
then to the United Kingdom
for the Queen's Silver
Jubilee Spithead Review.

His new appointment is to
the Administrative Staff
College at Mount Eliza in

CAl'TAIN.uaHErr (f:.mr.) "..,.. ov., •.",. w.lght·' to bctt#t LCLHt aI.,ldnsOfl.-l LCW Howlottd hfoto.
~",. HMAS .,MANE"""I Y"- .. f:omntond.

Howto geta fiesh start
foryourleave.

A double change of Com
mand ceremony took place
on board "MAS BRIS
BAN E recently on the
occasion of tbe posting of
Captain R. W. BURNETT.

Firstly, he handed over
command of BRISBANE to
his Executive Officer, Lieu·
tenant Commander R. A.
Howland.

At the same time, he
transferred Command of
the First Australian De
stroyer Squadron to the
Commanding Officer of
HMAS HOBART, Captain
P. G. KENNEDY, repre
sented by Lieutenant Com
mander P. BLENKINSOP.

I

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

Suppliers of
custom designed t·shirts
& pennants far all northern
based patral boats and depots.

~al...a=1
P.o. BOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

SIlVIa AIIlINfOlMATION _ 534 2151 lHomoI 709 6311 (OffiaI)
MEMBER: MILLION DOll.AR ROUND TA81.E 197AI77

HOlDER OF INTERNATIONAL QUAUTY AWNtf) - 1973/77
MfM8ER, LIFE UNDERWRITERS ASSOClAOON Of AUSTAAl.lA

217 7222
320171
51 IIJJ
803211
340211

3451211
250201

20611
72 t411

Aubrey Bart\.Ch
Jack !tayner
Alan DalgJish
Slewarl Johnston
Peter MaCleod
!ton Be~an

MIke Ancell
John Canoll
Jim Neiberdinl:

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor·made to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise,
Barrier Reef Islands. Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansett
Airlines of Australia office.

Adelaide
Brisbane
Cairns
Darwin
Hobart
Melbourne
Perth
Sydr>ey
TO"'ns~lIle

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUS I RAUA

'rou'U enjoy the experience

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

It costs a little extra to fly,
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And that's worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
. travelling faster and in the
comfort of an Ansett
Airlines jet-

j

~ P.r.I~/""R
PROPRIETOR, JOHN MACMILLAN (I R,A,N,I 21 SHERIDAN ST. CAIRNS 4870
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DFRDB Authority.
PO Box 22,
BELCONNEN, A. C.T. 2616.
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with "HOLLY"

Wifeline,

FLEET MAIL
The following informatiorrmay be of interest to Navy wives; All

mall should be addressed to HMAS ......• Warship Section, G.P.O.
Sydney. 2890.

Tnereisconstant Naval Liaison between the Warship Section of the
G.P.0. and the Navy to try to ensure smooth movement ofships' mail

The Navy is of the opinion that INTERNAL postal rates should
apply to mail for ships at sea. This has been taken up with the Minister
for Posts and Telegraphs but to no avail.

It is the intention of the RAN Wives' Association (Sydney) to put
forward a submission. via our Federal representatives in Canbern. on
the need for internal postal rates to be applied to all ships' mail. TIle
submission will be drafted in liaison with Captain Brown, whose sec
tion oversees fleel mail.

ARTsHOWI
The RAN Wives' Association (Sydney) invites you 3!Kl your (riends

to the Annual Art Show to be held at "MAS PENGUIN, Middle Head
Road. Balmoral, on Friday, 21st April, 1978. from 8-11 p.m. Wine and
cheese plus small eats will be seIVed.

Mr Frederic BatesWiifopen the Art Show and well·known artists,
potters and craft people will exhibit their works. which"Will be for sale.

Admittance by ticket only. Tickets at $3.50 each and (urther
inquiries from Mrs J. Davidson phone 358 3626 or Mrs A. B.uchanan at
42 2710.

Proceeds from the evening will be donated to nominated Charities.
Parking will be available in HMAS PENGUIN.
Exhibits will also be sold between lOam and 3pm on Saturday. 22Dd

April. 1978, at HMAS PENGUIN.

Wi

WIDOW'S RIGHTS UNDER DFRDB SCHEME
Legislation has now been passed to enable selVice widows who

rematTY to retain Uleirpensions. Those widows woo remarried before
the legislation was passed should contact the DFRDB Board, address
below, if they wish reinstatement o( their pensions. Reinstatement is
subject to a means test for widows who remarried before the new
legislation was passed

' ..".' ........
A luncheon was held at TRESCO recently to

introduce noted. Sydney artist, Mr Frederic Bates and
his wife to RADM and Mrs Davidson and members of
the RAN Wives Association.

Mr Bates will open the Association's Art Show at
PENGUIN on Friday, April 21.

In our picture are: Back Row: (l·r) Mrs Joan Purcell,
Mrs Robyn Perry, Rear-Admiral Davidson, Mrs Bates,
Mrs Jill Davidson. Middle Row: (lor) Mrs Anne
BUChanan, Mr Frederic Bates, Mrs Marion Stoker.
Front: Mrs Owens.
For tickets write to:
Mrs J. Davidson.

97 Elizabeth Bay Road.
ELIZABETH BAY 2011.

I enclose $ for tickets
Please forward tickets to

Name .
Block Letters

Address .
Note; Cheques made payable to RAN Wives' Association (ArtSbow)
Please forward new items for Wifeline to Mrs Marion Stocker, 4/10
Yarranabbe Road, Darling Point, NSW, 1J!ll.

"Tresco".

......~ ... ~., ... ~

IT PAYS TO
GOBROKEI

A tri-service organisation
whlcb plans to go broke by
.'87 bas a new chairman.

He is Major-General R. R. Gor·
don. 71. of Melbourne, who has
been appointed chairman of the
services Canteens Trust Fund.

The fund was established from
profits from wartime sales of ciga·
rettes. chewing gum. toothpaste
and other canteen items bought by
servicemen.

The penny and halfpenny profits
enabled the fund to set up with
more than 'll million in capital,
which was boosted by interest.

The fund has now paid out about
$18 million towaIds relieving
distress among ex·servicemen and
women and their dependents.

It still has $3.5 million which will
enable il to continue reUef WOIX
unW laI7, when the rund is due lo
be disbanded.

• _. .. 0,,~ ."

A SWEll TIME FOR A IIDARING" LADY

"~~"-
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The Daring-eJass destroyer HMA~S~V~E~1O/~D';;;:ET'l:;;~"~":as:'~=~~=~~===:::::=::!:!::!====~
one of the few shIps to battle the high seas through Sydney

Heads during Sydney's "big wet" last weekend.
Navy photographer John Gardner just happened to be

on the spot to capture t.lUs shot of VENDETI'A plOUghing
through a "greenie" on her "way to work" on Monday
morning.

The huge sWell through the Heads buffeted ferries and
all but two of the heavier ferries were withdrawn from
service.

On the Harbour, scores of boats were blown from their
moorings in the Parramatta and Lane Cove Wyers and
from all bays around the Harbour.

Sydney, which had averaged an ama~~e ho.w:s'
daily sunshine t.lUs month, received somethingm the Vlcm
ity of 13 inches of rain from 9 am Friday to Tuesday
morning.

It was the worst stonn for three years and torrential
rain andgale force winds (61) kmh) caused enonnous flood
damage along the NSW coast.

A BUSY YEAR FOR
CHARITY PRINCESS
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ORION carries

links with past

on voyage home

The Naval Association's Garden Island Sub-Section is
sponsoring a Charity Princess in the Association's welfare
lund-ralsillg aetlvlty for 1m.

All proceeds from this charity ing members of the Association in
will go to aid serving and ex·serv· time of need.

The AssociaUon's entrant, senJor
WRAN Gail Pugh (pictured below)
is a member of HMAS WATSON
and she has been working hard for

l BR3.o,mJiiL RiQUUlING Ali lXClUIGI: POSUlfG SII0ur.o &Ill TJIJ: J.PPIJCAtIOlI llf J.CCO~CI VI'I'II 06" (DKPlI.lV CDi.IlHII.I
EII/J'Zf/lfZD "OoIn];.ou.I 77) 'I1lAT I9 BI SIOIAL 011 OUICI.I.L LBTTl!R TO rocu OR Dlll'IUV C.iJIIBERRJ.. over six monthsraislng money and

acting as "Ambassador for the
Association" at various functions.

Any support from the Fleet in the
fonn of donations would be most
welcome.

Rest assured it will be put to good
use. adds the Association.

The RAN's latest Oberon class submarine HMAS
ORION left the Royal Navy's submarine base, HMS DOL
PHIN at Gosport, this month on ber deUvery voyage to
Australia. .

Coming with her are six-inch gun tampion from
several items linked with the cruiser HMS ORION,
famous British surface which was presented by the
ships of the same name. ship'~ company to RMS

Berore the submarine ORION in 1935.
departed the UK, a profile RMS ORION 23,696 tons,
of P & D's former liner RMS entered service with the
ORION engraved on a OrientLine,nowparlofP&

0, in 1935, and operated until
coffee table was presented her withdrawal in 1963 on
to the Commanding Officer the Company's regular ser.
ofHMASORION,LCDRR. vices between Britain and
H. Woolrych, RAN, by Mr. Australia, excepting war
A. B. Marshall, Managing time service as a troopship.
Director of the P & 0 Group All in all, RMS ORION _
in LondOD., built by Vickers Armstrong

The table top, inlaid with at Barrow-in-Furness 
different natural woods was steamed some 2 million
commissioned specially by miles before her with
P & 0 from an English drawal.
craftsman, Mr A. Oliver, HMAS ORION, the fifth of
and is based on a water col- six conventional Oberon
our of RMS ORION by the class submarines built in
famous marine artist Lau- Scotland for the RAN, was
rence Dwm. launched on september 16,

The painting was also pre- 1974, and commissioned on
sented and it will probably June 5, 1m.
hang in a shore office of the The submarine, with its
Royal Australian Navy in ship's company of 62, spent
Sydney. the last six months in

A link not just with the Britisb waters before
liner, but with a Royal Navy sailing from Gosport for
warship of the same name, Australia, where she is
also was forged with the expected to arrive next
presentation of an original month.
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The Flagship BMAS MELBOURNE (CDRE R. C. Swan) and the destroyer BMAS VAMPIRE
(CAPT N. E. Lee) recently participated In an EntehlJe.type operation during the carrier's work-up.

•
•

••
proximately six miles off the heads
when a 3G-man Boarding Party led
by ourinlrepid 'Jimmy' LCOR Bob
Winter seized control of the vessel
not without a litUe interference
and non~rationof her crew.

MELBOURNE then escorted
the prize back to JERVIS BAY.

By this time, with the
Evacuation imminent, terrorist in
terference was becoming In
creasingly intensive with the
airfield frequenUy under rifle and
grenade attack resulting in the
steady attraction of our airfield
defence force.

With some understandable
reluctance, the Australian
evacuees were persuaded to leave
their "summer residence" but
their worst fears were allayed by
our own Father Ian Dempsey.

The "DOC" LEUT Mike Fairley
hovered around the pregnant wife
of the local publican mumbling
"aqua, aqua" and other medical
jargon.

By 1030 the airllrt has been
completed by a WESSEX ma&l.ue
rading as three SEAKINGS despite
occasional gunfire from the
"dead" terrorists at the end of the
field.

A light "mopping-up" exercise
leU the airfield secure for the
legitimate Brown Government
before wiUxlrawal was announced.
At midday the words FINEX were
received.

That the ship undertook, with
efticiency, such commitments is
testimony to both the men who sail
in her and the work·up procedures.

Anything which moved in the
area was then challenged,
searched, interrogated, chained in
cluding some locals and even a VIP
in an expensive two-tone Ford
Fairlane with everytbing tbat
opens and shuts.

Meanwhile the remainder of the
Landing Party, Stores support,
Intelligence Personnel and equip
ment poured ashore including the
figure of the XO, CMOR Nigel Sto
ker, surrounded by his burly hench
men "GUNS" Parson and CAG '0"
Neild. \

With an IIQ now firmly estab
lished ashore, vehicles were
requisitioned - what happened to
the plush Fairlane? - using local
drivers pressed into service and a
sandbagged Mark One Armoured
Vehicle was hastily designed and
disguised as ZNA700.

This fearsome weapon carrier
formed tbe strike element to
Ralph's Rodents Airlield Assault
Force.

Despite guerrilla harassment the
airfield was taken at ll830 by which
time first of the resident Aus
tralians was escorted to the field to
await evacuation.

Shipside however the manpower
resources were to be further tested
when the suspected gun-runner
"MV PRINCE LEONARD" (alias
VAMPIRE) daringly disguised as
a liner of the Grey·Fwtnel Une,
was sighled off the heads.

MELBOURNE weighed anchor
(8 tons including rust) and pro
ceeded to sea to intercept.

Interception was made ap-

We anchored at sunset off CRES
WELL. Because of the threat of
swimmer attack in this potentlal1y
hostile bay. the ship's AWKWARD
organisation (not a play on words!)
was immediately aCUvated.

Throughout the night the shlp
came under frequent swimmer
attack and despite the heavy
defences several practice
explosives were placed on the
ship's hull.

Typically these were success
fully located and neutralised by our
resident "Bubbly" Diver Dan
IIardman and his team.

several acting terrorists "paid
the price" at the delicate hands of
our Interrogation team, rumoured
to include an impartial advisor
from an intelligence organisation.

With the ship still under attack at
0530, the ship implemented the
Evacuation Plan.

This plan involved a landing and
securing of the CRESWELL
"MARINA" - a well-known
playboy's paradise by 0700 and
holding this as a forward base and
supply area.

From this the airfield was then to
be secured and prepared as a heli
copter landing area where the resi
dent Australians coUld be gathered
and airlifted to the ship.

A phased withdrawal by helicop
ter and road to the ship via Ihe
MARINA was then to begin.

At 0600, LEUT Peter Hateley's
Beach Boy Marine Platoon
stormed ashore and cleared the
Marina suffering two "casualties"
and the ship's boat to a "mine".

The exercise followed
news that that ubiquitous
near-neighbouring country
of "BROWN LAND" had
suffered another of her fre
quent political upheavals.

uNA VY NEffS" - always
striving to present its
readers with fair and accu
rate accounts of all im
portant naval events 
pubUSbes both sides of the
operation. We received this
report from MEL
BOURNE.

THE SCENE: Wltb
"BROWNLANn" Terrorist activ
ity esca1atlDg aDd threatening tbe
local etonomy and population
(JERVIS BAY and the College!)
Indudlng the Austra1lall families
operating tbe wealthy JERVIS
BAY Silver Mine, tbe Government
decided to deploy HMAS MEL
BOURNE to JERVIS BAY to
evaCllate the AllStrallans and
prevent any further deterioration
of relations between tbe two
cou.ntries.

THE EXECUTION: In a style
similar to the Fleet entry into
DARWIN rollowing CYCLONE
TRACY, MELBOURNE steamed
into JERVIS BAY to display her
goodwill and peacefUl intentions by
executing Procedure ALPHA (who
else but a "friend" would enter a
carTier with its Ship's Company lin
ing the decks.)

Flagship's dawn raid
against terrorists

OUIt MAItK 1 ARMOUltlD VEHIClE dl'I1lI".,J .. INA 700 .MII,..'
",. Glrlield.

•

immaculate smart merchantship
registered in PORT GREGORY,
lIutt River Province.

THE SKIPPER - Hard-driving
master mariner, Norman E. Lee.

TilE CHIEF OFFICER - union
delegate and secret on·board ter
rorist leader (played by all round
bit player LCDR PHIL USHER).

THE BOSUN - played by Slow
tallting 'bracey' chewing laugh guy
CPO 'Jesse' JAMES.

ASSORTED SAILORS - played
by sailors, some more assorted
than others.

As you can see, this epic has all
the makings of a real blockbuster.
Unfortunately it was shown for a
strtelly limited season once, so we
give you a brief description of the
,""w.

It is early on Saturday morning,
and the terrorist batUe is raging
ashore in "BROWNLAND".

"MV PRINCE LEONARD",
loaded to the gunwales with
contraband arms, plods slowly
north on her lawful business.

Enter MELBOURNE (stage
leU) and her boarding party leaps
into action.

Shoutsof derision and scorn from
"PRINCE LEONARD".

Secret arms are discovered
onboard and the Master exc1aJms
his shock and dismay that
dissidents could be so sneaky.
"PRINCE LEONARD" is
shepherded into Jervis Bay.

The curtain falls. And now follts
the question still remains - did
MELBOURNE get them all?

• • •
Obviously not! With an ease

borne of practice, the 'balmobile'
resumed her original identity and
some days later had the most im
portant event of the year 
FamJlJes Day.

Over 100 wives, children and
friends came aboard and got their
sea legs in double quick time.

NAVYMWS,Ma diU, 79T.(SSJ7
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THE SCENE The
neighbouring country of
"BROWN LAND" is
struggling to corrlbat a ris
ing insurgent menace,
fuelled by external as
sistance from gun runners
and freebooters.

Heroic MELBOURNE
. anives to save the troubled
country from total anarchy.

SOME OF TilE CAST
ASIIORE -

Aggressive nasty terrorists
under the command of LCDR Allan
(Ghe) Vidler. .

Workstained, untrustworthy
miners at KNIGHTSTOWN.
(where else!); and

Ugly Australian nationals inneed.
of protection.

SOME OF THE CAST
AFLOAT-

"MV PRINCE LEONARD, an

,
~-

• AND THE "MEAN
,

CHINE'S" ROLE
• •

This report from VAMPIRE leaves some doubt as to the success of MELBOURNE's
operation and certainly proves that all the best actors are aboard VAMPIRE _..

UFrt ON rHE WArDFRONT. new 1,.,.. ,o.aHon _",011 h diullfHd wh#i lSCOX "DlNQDl" "", ond
(rlgh'), Y., _",... fWIs-" 'Mured.

r
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Both KU of dues fit tbe one crossword vld..
Tut 10u.r ...ill

FIBREGLASS
CATALYST
CAN CAUSE
BLINDNESS

TIP I1-ITCAN HAPPEN
TO YOU:

Every one of the people admitted
to UtIs hospital with eye injuries be
lieved it couldn't happen to them
unW it did.. Then in a split secood
they knew they were wrong. and it
bad happened..

Like the dentist wtto was bit in
the eye with a champagne coR, the
f.ct.ory .!IIipefVisor who .scratched
his eye deeply wlWe pntninc roses,
the scboolboy who became
permanently blind when lime
splashed into his eyes as be was
marking an athletic track. tbe
hoiler attendant who hit a stuck
safety-valve with a hammer and
suffered lenible injury when it
disinlegrated.

These are just a few of the people
woo have come to us re<:enUy ror
help. 1bere are hundreds more.

Some _re wnrting without eye
protection. Some thought seat
belts were just. as effective if you
sat on them instead of wearing
thnm. ...

Ot.hft's prised lids offUns with
Kis50rs or screwdrivtn.

Many were hit by stODeS and
sticks. Still mor-e were careless
with expklsives and guns..

Eye danger lurks everywhere
but awareness of the problems
may save your sight. It has been
estimated that 95% of eye injuries
are caused by c.relessness and
halt of all blindness is preventable

Tile foll.wlag 1.'_aU••
waf passed t. DOll'S b~ lJetI·
ttlUUlt W. A. Rddy RAN, all'

rently sen1JAKat Ganlealsfalld
with tile MruaIt lIIabJtmAMe
ud Iltpalr 1JnIMJI.

At a recent safety ~on

fuen<:e beld. lIl. VaDC:ouver,
an eye specialist deKribed
a baxard wblth was aD
DOWD to many aneDdlDg
tbe tODfueD«.

The baDrd 15 the atalySl (otle!i
('a}Ied 'Jw"deDer'« 'acceltrator')
tbat is added to fibregJus resin
bl!'rore the resin is applied

The eye spedalist. reported that
a drop of this atalySl in the eye
will progressively destroy the
tissue of the eye and result in
bUndness.

ThIs will occur even though an
atiempl. is made to wash the cata
lyst from the eye, and once the
chemk:allwi started to destroy the
eye, there is no nown way of
stopping tbe destruetion, or
repairing the damage.

This hazard is unknown to most
people. many of wborn have used
fltnglass resin in aviation, car

"""'" ""-This hazanl should be brotl8bt to
everyone's attention, Induding
wives and <:bildren who may alsi
use a similar kind of resin and
catalyst when working with some
hobby kilA.

BY
DONS

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

I~ and SItftIa M~LHBIillB (u-CPOWTR),
I Middle Stnd,
f'ORSTER, NSW 142l.
TeieplnBc (tIS) 54 Ci.

T. eUbk saJMn te arraac:e tIldr iean, ALL "'''1ap f. seMol
lMlkla)'l an lJPeael! lU'ee lII.atM Ia~ by..all Mly.

a .." enua are et.se te tate, KUa, llIIl, IMw1IlII dak, ek. All
pil!SU an: askecI t. "leave ran and rate at tH late".

1'hfse Ce-tta were parc:1Iased f. y.. by Ute R.A.N. Cellllr'aJ Cu·
teens Boant I. pn\ide elteap boUday attOatatedar\oa. lor sen1ag
me.tnbers llDd are tJlaAaB:ed .. stridt,. dvlllait UIteS. COBtad tile
Managus or C.P.S.O. Sydney for f1U't1ter deU1ls.

MAT lf7,1CMOOl H(ll.eus -IOOtONOS O..... ,..",.T

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
.'eell.ly bMld_Bs ..I,.. BMIl.1ags .ecepCed ., t4I 81" trIonlbs In
advuce.

auRRIU LAKE (26 CottGgeSJ
""eddy.ud _eekeM II. Map. 1 ••Hap aueptellllpte.mt: at•••,. ~
AlU A-n,. JIJt1l.... (u.cPOPT),....- ......
IURRJLL L.UtE, NSW 2$».
Telep!l.lloe (Mol) 55 101.

TIP' - STEEL ON STEEL
IS BAD NEWS:

Hammering steel 011 steel is the
cause of far too many serious eye
injuries. Two hardened surfaces
hitting together produ('e steel
chips which fiy with great velodty
and penetrate deep Into eyes.

Motor mechanies are the worst
offenders - (I know as I was a typ.
leal example years ago when that
was my tradt).I've done the stupid
tbings like smashing bearings on
shafts with a big hammer.

I was ludlybecause the sbrapnel
didn't ever !tit an eye aItbougb. a
jagged piece once was driwn deep
into a leg - fortunately missing any
major blood vessels.

Take a tip from. reformed
gambler - don't risk your sight
when hammering. Use a brass or
copper drift, a plasti(' hammer or
rubber mallet. Don't invite trouble
by hammering steel on steel.

TIP 8 - YES, YOU CAN
DO-IT·YOURSELF:

These are Ute days of "do-it
yourself" and at the weekeod
many of us who are DOt tradesmen
during 0tD' woninI !loUrs become
what _ believe to be the woOd's
best mot« medlank:s, carpenters,
rlttent and turners, etc., and we get
down the yard In the shed or garage
lI.'ling all sorts of power and band
tools.

You ('an save a Jot of money this
way. You can also get a seriousdo
it·yourselt eye injury, ktld we are
seeing more and more of these
every year.

The home workman doesn't have
the bendlt of an enligbtened
management ac:tively promoting
an eye safety campaign. It be nas
goggles they are likely to be hung
on a nail somewhere gaUtering
dust.. "Sarety gla ~s are only fOf'
fact«y worktrs, aren't. they!" he
would say if asked wtty be wasn't.
wearing them.

ards who ruIise the irnportaDCe of
protecting their members from
Injuries whi~h ('ould jl!OpanIiSe
tbeir suitability for useful
employmenl

Approved safety eyewear
protects from the three main types
of injury mentioned in this article
the blunt blow, penetrating wounds
and d~m1~al splashes

alkaUne bum goes so d~p that
sight can never be restored.

Ume is a potent ause of blind·
ness and yet is treated very cu
uaDy in indllSlrial situal..ions and
around Ilomes.

Many peop4e are blind today as a
result of time bums.

Think about a few otber
cliemkals around most homes that
are treated careJessIy.

The list is tMl - wftdiddes.,
peSUcides, blea('b, caustic oven
('leaners, adhesives, plastic fillef's,
kerosene. detergents, dbinfec
tants, cement, and various kinds of....,.
TIP 5 - STEAM IS NOT
GOOD FOR EYES: ,

We have treated a number of
injuries resulting from careless
use of steam - the resulting pres
sure-cooked eye is not a pretty
sighL It is also pennanenUy blind.

TlPf- GETA GUN
UCENCE FOR YOUR
MOWER:

A polke .38 pistol. 15 • dangerous
weapon. AGREED!

A rotary lawn mower can eje<t a
ItOM from itsblades .ta fasterve
klctty than a bullet !rom the .38!
(Pistol - be1w~n teO and 1230 n
per second.. Mower - between 1200
and ISO(I n per second.)

You wouldn't want your children
or friends standing around if
soml!One was firing a pistol in·
dl.satmmately on yOUl" front lawn.
50 keep them inside away from the
mower.

A speeding stone, doc-bone, bit of
wood. or lengtb of wire has a
disasl.rous dfil!Ct on an eye.

TIP7-THESEODDSARE
STUPID:

Very few - if any - pmblen
would be stupid enough to bade a
bor8e if the odds were 50 bIId they
eould only pt their OWN money
back If' the horse wIna.

ThIs is exac:Uy the odds when
people work without their safety
eye protection..

There is no way whic1l they <:an
be better off if they get away with It
ktld no ac:ddtlit takes place. The
best they can bope for Is to stay the
same as they wen before. Their
sight will cma.inly not improve.

What if they are not 50 ltK:ky'!'
Blindness at wont aDtI. varying de
grees of pain and impairment in""...~

Don't. ri* it! There are statistics
to show the dramalk' drop izt eye
injuries in plants where total eye
protectioJt has been trougbt in as a
rompulsory measure_

These rompanieS have had full
backing from concerned unions
and co.operaUon from shop stew-

TIPS THAT COULD
SA VE YOUR SIGHT

A total of 117 Naval personnel suf
fered eye injuries during 1977. In this
edition of "Navy News" we are
highlighting EYE SAFETY with an
article written byMrLionelMussell and
featured in the Safety Publication "In
dustrial Safety and Loss Control".

How m1lCb Is-yoar sigbt .,ortb?l~e ad1larIes pat a dollar value OD It wben
drawiDg., beDef1ts tables for attideDt polides, bat lIl. terms of ovuall value, oar slgbt Is
priceless, Here tbeD is tH bargaIJI of tH year - tea free tips tbat coOl save yoar sight or
that of sem.eoDe close to yea.
TIP 1- TREAT ALL ,.....-,..-_--u-/--.-_--,,-,
BLOWS TO THE EYE tkPwblkRdrtt" rOlfkerof
SERIOUSLY: 11Ie ll.pI I'kt«WJ Eye uti

A blow to the eye from a blunt Ear H.sp/W VHf Its .tlldal
object 15 orten treated lighUy once lpfIIcesmu. He lUesal_•.
the original pain Iwi passed. This terest la eye safety aDd Is
can lead to loss or sight from a se<:- SOIIIht aJrer as a 'PC'ler by
ondary bleed.lng Inside' the eye l.d.Slr/al aDd u ••••Uy
which may take place several days 8'" 7Tre HospItM sees Its
alter the acddent 0CCUll'ed. /Weu Kf1iJ4••t twtJwr tIwI

Treatment or these injuries J-~ tile~ ofM-
usually meaJIlI~ bed·rest in dftIIts -lIap«taat as rut Is -
hospital with both eyes covered - uti b~lItRSIt"..aq,. 8et
tbis minimises the cbance of izt- _ laq Ute ~uJty If1tt a
ternal5eC'ODl1ary blee1;"1 pMIlk ' aNM~"

Tber"e are many c:all!ies of these try ,. eat .... Ute ail!edI cdy
iztjuries where the eye is DOt cut IX" tlf" •••ber ., e~ t.Jarfes
pmetnted. HJ&tIe:st SU«k camels t:'aasH by eanfessuss au
scptas' I.Idof.tlfwd.. ,.1aask salet,

A squasb ball 15 particularly preeaatl.,.s. Tills It.u 11ft.
dangerous as it 15 a similar sizll! to estImMN t. k asputat§S
the eye socket and hits with great oftbe eye IJJJarks treAtedhi tile
impact. Ball·games .ttOUnt.ed for easuHy departmaU .t ..4.,.
nearly halt the admissions to 1be traJ/a bo5pIttJls.
Royal Victorian Eye and Ear Hos
pital from Injuries over the past
twelve montbs.

Wearing eye prot.ecUon during
sport and at wort would prevent
most of these accldenlA.

TIP Z. - DON'T PULL
THINGS OUT OF THE
EYE:

The instbK1ive ructioD is pull a
pil!fielntiJl& object trom the eye at
on('e. DON'T DO IT - there is
more damage done by pulling
tbings out than tbe original
penetntion.

You have IiIi idea what is on the
other end or the pie('e of wire
st\('king in the eye or the splinter of
wood, jagged lump of metal or
whatever has gone in.

lt roUld have a hook or ('ulling
edge that coWd do untold damage
to the delicate structure of the eye
as it comes ouL

Surgeons i.nsisl. 011 an accurate X·
ray before attemptin« removal of
sud! an object sw-gic:alJy.

The otber important rell50ll is
that the object is .diDg as a plug
and pr-eventing the cont.e!iUi of the
eye from cominc out.

The eye contains tiquid under
pressu:re - remove the plug and the
eye can collapse.
TIP 3 - FORGEr THE
ANTIDOTES:

Most of us know that every
chemical nas an anOdole - another
('hemical which can neutralise the
erfed of the chemkal

Our advice if you get • chemical
splash in an eye, is to torget
antidotes and wash the eye im
mediately witb pleaty ot eold
I'\IiUIing water for- at }east U milI
utes - then see a doctor.

lmagiDe )'IiII have an eyeful of
101M I:lUrDillc , blinding cbemkal.

1'biDk bow 10nI it would tab in
the distressed stale to kIeDtify the
diemiealJs, look. in the medicine:
cbest (if you have one) for the
antidote chart (if you have one)
find the anUdo1e (if you have any)
and apply It to the eye.

During all that Ume the damage
is getting worse - partIcularly if
It's an alkallne bum. -,

Get the head strajg.ht under the
tap or the eye waslling equipmeDt
and you do two INnp - lIOate tile
die-leal ....... It ...

TlP4- WATCHOUTFOR
ALIUUNES:

It someone pts canl6s with
add it worries anyooe wbo sees iL
Alblines are a different matter;
few people ruIise that an alkaline
bum is worse f« the eye than an
add bum.

This is because tbe alkaline
actually rombines with the Pf'otein
of the eye to make a particularly
deep, blind.lng burn. Usually an

•

21 T\untd
"'d,

22 Wrath
23 ......'
away

24 COlor
26 Table
linen

71 Duty liSt
28 Of the sea
29 Written....,..,
31 Luke
wann,. .....

DOWN
'Annul
3 Former
RWlSI.n
leader

'CIaw
S Male deer
6 Errand5
7 FIreplaces
8 ImpiSh
,,""'n

15 Cunning
16 Yield
17 Arm
ornament

19 Guided

DOWN
1 Countenance.
2 City In Indl•.
3 N.rro.li opening.
4 Nonsense. (co}l.)
5 Weaken.
6 D1srolve.
'l Contemptuous n.me for

• child.
8 AI..·.)·s.
11 Sign of zodi.c.
13 Gems ...elght.
17 Small species of falcon.
18 Drap • leg.
19 Boot for photograph&,
20 See_saw.
21 C.therine (~

wife of Henry '/:n,.
22 FOllow.
23 Olver.
28 Idiot.
30 Contrlbutlon to ~h~

stale.

DOWN
1 Little child.
2 Fatuous (Slang).
3 Extinct animal.
... Riding school.
S Slo1i' learners.
6 D)-c.
'I Name.
a Quetnsland hemp.

11 Mistake.
13 Cond.lUon when one

seem~ mocked by f:\te.
n Plap.
18 Man made man.
19 Educate.
20 Tighten.
21 Web_spinning.
22 Greek letter.
23 Hinder (L).
28 Mingle.
30 Sprite.

24 Weary
25 Cuts lnto
28 Hybrid
3OSOUtary
31 Stories
32 Copies
33 Allude
3& Carry
36 Piebald
horse
(USA)

37 Exquisite
38 Uke eh"e5
39 I>l.£em

cumbers
.. Condnmn

SOLUTIONS
ON PAGE 13

ACROSS
1 Moslem lady.
S Repairs.
9 N.Z: power sallon.

10 Started.
J2 Gay.
14 Rub out.
15 Name.
III Letter.
18 Used for pollshlnr me-

....
2" Left over.
25 Tortoise.
26 Able to be heard.
27 Forget.
29 Money-changIng.
31 Part or a fork.
32 Slope.
33 Not nice.

ACROSS
1 Pocket-bottle.
5 Moisten.
Il Faint Ught.

10 Locust-tree. (Medlt.)
12 Open space In • town.
14 Muse of lyric poe,try.
15 Pragnnt es.<;enU.1 oU.
18 Sno.....-shoe.
18 AU5lralian friar-bird.
24 Isl.nd.
25 Preposition.
26 Confers
27 Push OIIt the lips.
29 In composition _ self.
31 Identical
32 Bring (0 m.turlty.
33 Governed.

SOLUTIONS
• ON PAGE 13

THE HARD WAY

THE EASY WAY

ACROSS

15,016

1 Rn""""
5 Aft'tctedly

='"95ample
10Ttans-

lrh~tY
12 Contin,n,
13 Yearns

14 Appen
dage

16 Ship's

""""18 Watchful

"''''''''21 'IbO\llht
w"

JOtS,) HAVYIII'tIIfS,lMc dt24, J97'
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ADMIRALS DIVISIONS; FOCAF RADM N. E. L
Md)OD31d tOUld Dot remember /1 PO Tret'or THE ELECTRICAL DIVISION UDder the "bawkcJc" of WOCOX
Hatd bad his bUrd flJ ,. If"bell he was in com- ~BroWJf (Itor) ABJaquest, All Cl'aDe, LS BOder, LS PalmerlUJdLS

mlUJd of "MAS VAMPIRE. Hox/emer.

\~'~I

.~_..<::: I'
LS Pefer crinhtu IUJdAS ChrIs Tud,er Inspectedby FOCAF. Re-

NmjWJJe4 by LEUT 1beo Valeat. L....~
COMMANDING tKlJeer of HMAS

...~_STALWART,CAPT D. J. Orr.

• • • •
• < • •
• • •

\

• , \.
,

-.

...••

•

I

J /,,:i
ABOVE: POMTP Pike In tbe Maln

MacblDe sbop.

c!f!!!!!II'

•

•

•

•

/
ABOVE: CPOMTPLU Petlro Leggett Chief Tllf e.ngfM NHJm.

coY Of 5TAlYlW

GqRGE ST
i

-

BELOW RIGHT: ABMTP
JIlek Redford: Ole

UfllJllryroom.

~..-

••

•••
BIGHT: &MNMTP
CMhI aDd CPOMTP
Pete luger testlJJg
tdt!gl2pIJS IJJ tbe ell-

gilJUtN)m.

CAI'T ORR, LEUT MAR
SHALL auompJlDy
FOCAF, as be chats to
POltITP Jesse James, who
is SDOII to /ea.-e ''pfIssers''
aJJd PO David McGlIJuJ, end

of plctrln.

LEfT: POCK
Ross Eberhardt,

in the Wardroom
Galley.

WHEELHOUSE CREW:
POCQX Gu1y Brom, WOCOX
lIomber Brows alJd LSQMG

SmOfH:b Smith.
• • •

LEFT: ABMTP Suoutum
MaddeD, renewing gasket In

diesel getleTator.
• • •

RIGHT: SBLT Rod Kebluslng l
..n· the peJOl'VS brldg_< ~~..:::~:::~=

". .. , ...' -
NAVYNfWS,M well 2", 'tJT.($9) J J
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printing about your own oe yoUl
partner'santics around the ('l)Utse,
please ronta('t HARRY JAMES on
CERBERUS, ext. 639.

Plilyers at the inaugural match
on the new <'Ourt were POWRSTD
~ue Westerhoff, SWRRP Joyc:e,
PO Chant aDd LWTR Clark..

<
helped and en<'Ouraged Kev durinl
the present season.

Kev is a brother of NAV\
photographef', Fred Tyler, who il
also at ALBATROSS.

-

THE NAVAL ASSOCIATION
;$ YOUR ASSOCIATION

... ,. _,... -.I IiDno_
_, .... .,,,... a.A.N.

.JOIH HOWlc.,.., Sf-. s••,.,-
U~RIo' .~". L VkAttz_,... 26 c••••• St. s, :r. NSW
'''PC =•.., •...,.,,~ ON

3 ...._,. '." A ...,,_. 'A ... ,.
~.., 2OfP. ".1.'''., SA

2. WI ~ St.~ I. "" WA"Jr "'2. Co,. CIrr. ACf

il W'C

R.A.N. OFFICERS' GOLF
SOCIETY PROGRAM

The RAN Ofncers GoUSociety program for 1978 will
open with a stab1eforo competition for the G. R. MA Y
trophy at the Killara GoU Club on Thursday, Apri11J_

~pWn Jim &iJey RAN (R~I) is" stiJJ SecreWy and is" looking for·
W2l1t toseeinBsome ofhisold roIJeagrH"S - even t1JougtJ It is"hisday off.

Snadu will be' svai1abk sl 1140 And members will tee off beht'een
lZOO and 1300. Fees for !he day will be '3.00.

Membership of the RANGS is"open to iill Ofljr:etS, serving, retired
or Resen·e. and may be obtained by forwarding name, sddress and
lekphone number together with the annual subscription of$i.(}/) 10 the
Hon. Sec., LeOR Howard Jones, IlMAS KUTTABUL, or LeDR PaUl
Nkhols, IIMAS PENGUIN. The "sub" msy be induded with the lees
lor those slteDding /.he G. R. MA Y trophy day.

The programme lor !he remainder 01 /.he y~'r includes the 10/
Jowil1g: tt:1UJ April - servke Officers v. Defence RegionsJ~ Team
al THE LAKES -scratdlstabJefOl'd: ZtILb May - P,uevent sts venue
to be anuged; tlb JUIJ(' - ILLUSTRIOUS Trophy st PYJlBLE 
48B8 SUbleford; lJst July - Sef1lir:e Ofrlcer$ v. 8endJ It ~r ar
ROYAL SYDNEY. 488B Match PJsy. Dinner; bid Aug - Inter-Set'
Wee Ofnc.n Team Match st NSW. ScnItch Stableford: 151b sept 
RANDL£.FORDIGUEST.cOOPER 1'ropIJies. The Offkers Cb<lm·
pionsibp Tmke EV~L Venue to be' arranged; 1Iith J-'ov - SUSSEX
Trophy.' 1M AUSTRAUAN. Buffet lunch prior tD lJjj off. Other
events mAY be aJTaDged BDd members will be notified.

WATSON'S SQUASH COURT

"The satel Cup" finlshrd In a
three-way tie between Andrew
ROllrke, NeU Shepbenl and Harry
J""",-

TIle play~rfdate for this <'Oveted
trophy (donated in 1!134 by RADM
C. Satel) will beannouncedat a lat
ter date.

Tbe Pennant season gets under
way on April 9.

Club selectors are still looking
lor playen for both grades.

Interested players should
('oota('1 dub ('aptain, Nobby
CIarlte, as soon as possible.

The Peonant dl"aw; Sunday,
April I, B v DEVIL BEND (at
DBGC); C v PORTSEA (Home);
AprJl U, B v WARBURTON
(Home); C v MORNINGTON
(MGe): April %3, B v MONTUNA
(MGe): Cv FUNDERS(llome).

NOTE; This is only a new <'01
urnn. If you have something worth

The Flag Officer Commanding East AustralJa Area.
Rear Admiral J. Davidson. recently opened a new $48,511
squash court at HMAS WATSON.

Construction began in July 1m.
Spec:iaI features include an "air·

tbrust" 11001' and a Umm
toughened glass rear wan..

the first XI in the Saturday
afternoon Shoalhaven District
Cricket <'Ompetilion.

NAVY skipper, Keith M('Waters.
a reDow 'TROSS fast bowler nas

1bis annual event is bdd at the
st.arl of the PelliJ1suJilr Pennant.......

CERBERUS first team COD·
sisUng of Col Webb, Neil Shepherd,
Bob Sands and HllITY James, were
funners-up, being narrowly
deteated by twoshoLs from Beacon
IIiU Golf Club.

The second team consisting of
Ron Plnkstone, Nobby Clarke,
Hugh Fisher, and Slan Cornish
were also DOl far on the pace being
defeated by five shoLl.

Col Webb's par round (n) was a
gnat exhibition of IOU.

It showed the Ioca1s the talents of
this young NAVY golfer, who re
('eotly made tbe ('ut for tbree
rounds of the Tasmanian open.

Of the four par 5.s at OEVIL
BEND, Col's card registl!f"ed three
birdies and one eagle.

"Great goU, CoUn."

Caddie of theday was Don ("Wot
Club") Watters. '

In an earlier event this month,
CERBERUS Golf Club surren
dered the B.P. Shield at the Ser
vl('es and Citizens Day held al
Rosebud Golf Club.

CERBERtlS was best repre
sented by Club Captaio, Nobby
CIafU (611) and HIIT)' James (611).

The c:haIIenge of the B.P.-ESSO
team j:K'Oved too strong allowing
them to win foc the flZ"St t.ime the
trophy sponsond by tbeir
C'OITIpany.

An ellOfJnOus field of almo&t 350
took part and tremendous organ.
lsation for the "Shotgun" start saw
all members ba('k at the 19th in just
over 'It hours.

In re('ent dub events, Tony
Younglove, Glen Payne, Garth
Sarrow and Stan Cornish <'Ollected
the "Harry Hodgson" trophy.

(Old Gwmery Jat'ks will- remem
ber CWOR Hodgson, now retired.)

The event is an ambrose
<'OmpeUtion with an unbelievable
sc:ore of Del 42i.

(I tok1 you it was a tough 5('11oo1
"Wac:ter'·.)

Off the stick these four players
fued a nine under par It.

They were out in 29 registering
.seven birdies and two pars.

To make the game 100k easier,
they ('hipped in twi('e, once from a
bunker and had 15 one-putt greens.

As a matter of interest, they aU
have handiJ:ap8 in double figures
(take note PINKY).

This team narrowly defeated
Greg Cottrell, Fred O'Connor,
Dennis Abbey and .'r-an,k Gallag·
her, who scored well with a 69 off
the bat for a Del 43.

KEY'S EFFORT WAS ACAREER "BEST" .

GORDON were bundled out for
120 in reply to NAVY's 113 - a rare
vl('tory for a SERVICES' side
against such experienced
opponents.

The GORDON players were
staggered to bear that Kev could
only make Ibe 'TROSS 2ND XI.

Kev, 23, owes his c:ric:ket ability
to his lathef', Mr. Bill Tyjer, who is
still an active member of the Reft
mart North (S.A.) c:rieUt team as
a wkket-keepe!' and. batsman at
the age or 54.

In the c:vJTent season., Kev bas
taken some 20 wickets at a 6.5 av
erage for the 'TROSS 2ND XI and
eight wickets for41 in six aames lor

NAVY GOLFERS EDGED OUT IN KEY EVENT
HMAS CERBERUS ridded two strong teams at DEVIL BEND GOLF CLUB in tbe

"THELEWIS BOWLS".

Swing bowler, Key Tyler, plucked from the ALBATROSS Second XI to play for the
Combined NAVY side, receives tbe match ball from staDd·(a skipper ADen Walsh after
Kev to.ok 7-5% In tbe RAN team's receDt upset win over the Sydney Grade club, GORDON.

"1 was shocked," Kev told
"Navy News" after hlsselectlon in
the NAVY team.

He arrived at the Cranbrook
ground for the GORDON match
having reeol lied the day before his
best figures (5/16 foe the 'TROSS
%ND XI) sin('e joioi.ng the RAN
nearly six years ago.

The UDav:ai!.;lbility of seven.! key
playen, including injured NAVY
1-5 apta.iD Keith Y('Water5, gave
Kev his opportunity against
GORDON.

He opened the bowling and went
lJlrough the GOROON innings foe a
sensational 7152 against six first
and SWlnd grade players.

throughout and, as the end results
showed. many of them swam their
best~vef"times dwing the senes,"... -

"My thanks to aU lbe NAVY
squad (or their help and ('0'......-"I was proud to be assodated
with sudl a dedkated squad," he......

RIISS Jeffrey shared the trophy
as "most outstanding" NAVY
swimmef" in the mea's with 101m
""","",y.

Russ won the 100 metres
breaststroke in 1.19.1, be was 5e('

ond (beaten by a tou('h) in the 50
metres butterfly and was a memo
ber or both relay teams.

In one of the relays, he picked up
10 metres on the opposition and led
NAVY to a stirring victory.

Among the blghlights in the
women's series was Weody
Drake's 0.4 of a 5e('Ood victory
OVef" fellow NAVY swimmer Julie
Lewis in the 50 metres freestyle 
wiUl the third plac-egetter some
thne seconds away.

(2), Dixon (0), Mick Reeve
(0) and "Shiner" Wright (0)
- also tumbled quickly for
'TROSS to be 8-23.

Danny Liddell, who fin
isbed with a fighting 28 not
out, added 21 runs with skip
per Keith McWaters (16).

The 58-run last-wicket
partnership between Danny
and Darryl Nowak (31)
swung the match ALBAT
ROSS' way.

POUCE took 44 IllD$ off PEN
GUIN's last. three overs. iDduding
II orr Ibe last oVe!' of the inning!..

PENGUIN in reply were3-15 and
later 7-134.

They needed to score at a rate of
six I'lU1S an Oyer at that stage to
wm.

Fifteen runs off the rirst over
then substantially reduced the
~te.

A POLICE dispule over the
playing of the fmal overs upsel the
PENGUIN batsmen and skipper
John AlTo.

The otrJdal wnpire resolved the
issue and lbe matcb resumed after.......

It j:K'Oved COIlIy for PENGUIN
who the!! klst their remainiog three
wrlets for a mere eigbt runs.

PENGUIN's best were Russ
Benhan 30, John Arl'O 28.

AU but three of the POLICE
team played in their shock victory
over Combined-Services at
Richmond two days earlier.

AGAIN!
EAA INTER
SERVICE
SWIMMING

I llNGARI I1'RElIM" FINAl:
PENGUIN TROUBLED POLICE

NAVY's most outstaodlog
peformen Wfl'"e Julie Lewis aDd
Jill Rogers, who <'Ompletely domi·
nated the women's events..

Aoother NAVY <'Ompetitor to
impress was young diver Mark GU
Ian1, aged only 19.

lie went down narrowly to sea·
soned ARMY diver "Cunner"
Budd but ('aught the altenUon 01
national diving <'Oach.

He told NAVY swim team ('()8ch,
Psddy GI..S('Oigne, young Mark has
potenUal in national <'Ompetition
and 100Ud lorwan! to seeing more
of him.

Paddy told "Navy News" the
ovenll perfonnance of the NAVV
teams was most outslaDding.

'''Their approach to tm.ning was
ex('elleot. all worked hard

POUCE, who batted ftrst and to
UUed 7-177 (Jadt Onuk.$ USB,
MNobby" CIart 1/31, "Pk" Picc:oli
1/28, John AITO 1I~ and Russ
Benhan 1/24), meet minor
premiers ALBATROSS in the
grand final

helped their side to a total of
3/112 and the NAVY side
were able to cling to their
first innings win - and the
premiership.

The 'TROSS first. innings
was a traditional fightback
by the NAVY men.

Keillor went for no score
('TROSS 1-0) and the fol
lowing batsmen - T. Kil
bride (2), Bracher (12),
Webber is), Paul McGregor

PENGUIN fougbt back from 3-15 to faU by only 35 runs
agaiDst POUCEbl the EAA I Zlngari mld""eekcricket pre-
Hminary fmal at Reg Bartley Oval.

1lM"M~ment CommillN
of the ASRU Mve~ con
sideriDB .. sviUl* garment ID
be wom by members of tM
ASRU Tour thi5 yur. Tbe
jumper is in the colours of the
ASRU, myJ1Je~nand white.
and is~n ~Ulg examined by
committ~membrrsSQULDR
Grant Fitzgerald, Ma} Gra
hame Turner, LCDR Terry
Jones. The JI18 lourisLs will
play agllinst NewclIstle,
SydIrey, ACT, North Queen.r
land aDd QueensJ8.nd. the IaUer
match wilJ be lIS • cur/Ilin
raiser" to the AustralU v Wales
test. It is an~ted tbat the
AI&Stl"alian SeJector's will rit"w
three gvnes. (For 1M (;ubkJD.

IT'S NA

ALBATROSS STAGED DRAMATIC
RECOVERY TO WIN CIVILIAN CRICKET

NAVY bave taken tbe EM men's and women's lnter·SeJvice swimmlng series for
tbe tbird successive year.

The Senior service totalled 100
points in the meo's 1978 series at
Ri('hmond to ('oovlndngly beat
RAAF 70 points and ARMY 67

...."In the WOlDen's, NAVY were far
superior with 12 points (rom
ARMY 54 aDd RMF n.

A highlight of the series was
ALBATROSS swimmer Ma.rk
Courtney's iDter-5ervlce re<:'Ord
bulking swim in Ole 200 metres
freestyle.

He swam the distance in 1.16.1,
liking 2.4 5e('oods off the old
re«>nI.

Mack also won the individual
medley, the 100 metres freestyle
and was also a member of the
winning 4 x 50 freestyle relay.

NAVY set up a trophy-winning
lead by taking out the first five
mea's eveots. added another two
later events and flDisbed wiUl sev
eo vktories on tbe lO-eveDt
pogt&m.

In Ole women's NAVY woo four
out of the six eveots, iDduding fu-sr.
and second pladngs in two of them.

ASRU'S TOUR
JUMPER

•

The ALBATROSS cricket
team, woo meet POLICE in
the Graad Final of the
NAvy's EAA midweek I
Zingari erieket sblekl, have
staged a dramatic recovery
to take tbeir first Shoalha
Yen Distrlct Cricket .us.
datiou's rtrst grade dvlllan
pnmiersIIlp.

ALBATROSS came from
the brink of defeat at 8-23 in
their ftrst. innings to finally
total 102 - thanks to a

.' fighting 31 by last batsman
and NAVY inler-Service
wicketkeeper Darryl
Nowak.

Their opponents,
BERRY, were then quickly
bundled out (or 67 with
'TROSS skipper Keith
McWaters taking 6/30 off 13
overs, Allan Webber 1112
and Cranston Dixon 3116.

In the 'TROSS second
innings, Irving Keillor (22)
and John Bracher (42)

EX·HMAS PERTH ASSOC. (VICTORIA)
The VlctorialJ Brand oftbe Ex·HMAS PERTH.us.

cJatiOlJ bas exteDded aD ulVltatiofJ for members who
bave served eJtber OD the 0I1giJJaJ or the present ay
"PERTH" to mud lUJder tbe "PERm" ba1JJJerat tbe
MeJboIlrDe A.ltt.ac Day mardi thIs ;year.

TIJoseattendingarealsolJJYlted to there-JUJ1oll wbkb
Is to be bdd J.m.medJately alter the marrb at the Ama
leur Sports PaYlJJoD (rear of /be COOJJdl1J<p<JtJ, Diillas
Brooies Drive" Sofdb Yarra.

Further iJJlonnatiolJ ('aD be obtained from JtIr R_
\. Goodwill, 5ecretar;y, Ex-HMAS PERTH Associ,tioa,

Vlcoria. Phone MeJboanJe: Bashtess iZ 1741. Private
57BUD.

72(60)NAVYNEWs,M dJ24,7W.
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CRICKET

TENNIS

A strong NAVY cricket team suf·
fered a shock defeat at ARMY's

""""-
NAVY were all out for 72 with

Alex Thompson top scaling with 20.
NAVY were never really in the

game.
ARMY replied with 7f1 for the

loss of four wickets.
Mike Kus took 3/23.
NAVY (11/198) took second

placing afler beating RAAF 192.
RAAF needed 30 runs off five

overs in an exciting finish.
Rod King caught the final RAAF

batsman with the Airman six runs
from victory.

For NAVY, fme displays of bat
ting came from Jim McCleod 57 not
out and Steve Mandney fl.

Bowling honors again went to
Mick Kus (3-25) and Ian Hill (2·3).

Team managers Trevor Murphy
and Eric Coates were pleased with
the team's overall performance.

Tennis certainly wasn't NAVY's
strength, but our eight players
showed plenty of courage,
delermination and sportsmanship.

NAVY were defeated by ARMY
.3 on the first day.

ARMY had great strength in
their top two~

ARMY downed. RAAFon thesec
oDd day, &.3, to win the series.

Day three saw RMF in an easy
win over NAVY 7·%-

Best players for NAVY were
Peler Gamcan. Zeinal and Colin
Phelps.

NAVY'S fifth seed lost 0-3. the
fourthseed won 3-1, the third lost 0
3and the second and first seed 0-3.

This year's Tug-O-War, a real
tussle, was a series highlight for
the spectators.

Under a beavy training program
of coach "Boots" Ingham, NAVY
were all smiles when they beat the
ARMY heavyweights of 826 kilos in
the first pUll.

ARMY then faced a confident
RAAF, who took only 28 seconds to
!lUt ARM Y out of the competition.

RAAF's 20-stone anchorman
faced NAVY's t3-stone opposite.

RAAF took the first pull in eight
seconds bul took 25 seconds to win
their final pull against spirited
NAVY opposition.

RAAF Tug-O-War coach, Flight
sergeant John White said: '·For
the 7411 kilo lightweight side NAVY
produced, they put in an excellent
effort.

"Full credit to their coach, Boots
Ingham.'·

NAVY's athletiCS learn was
probably one of the most
unluckiest in the series, losing
overall by 10 points to ARMY.

Kevin Fish took out the 100 and
200 metres, equalling both records.

Steve Smart had big winning
throws in the shot put and javelin,
but was unlucky in the discus when
fouled out.

David Wright won the 400 metres
and Malaysian apprentice Amam
took out the long jump and triple
jump.

ARMY won the final event and
competition 111 points to NAVY's
101 with RAAF on 86.

with RAAF - who won only the
squash - in third position on go
points.

Ueutenant.colonel Smith, Com·
manding Officer of BALCOMBE
said: "The sportsmanlike manner
in which the apprentices played
their sports was a credit to them."

He was, of course, also happy
with the resulL

CPOPTI Don Milford (Navy
team manager) wasdelighled with
his team's effort.

NAVY took this year·s Water
Polo with very comfortable wins
over the RAAF and ARMY.

First day saw NAVY defeat
ARMY 9-1.

NAVY then accounted for RAAF
7·2 to win the competition.

Best players for NAVY were Ian
Bell. Steve Hibbert, Steve God·
dard, Chris Neech and Peter
McBride.

Team manager Larry Bushell
said the success of his learn was
mainly due to the high standard of
competition the Apprentices met in
Sydney competition.

After five months' training
NAVY showed it was all worth it
with a clean sweep in the swim
ming carnival.

NAVY won five events and were
se<:ond in three other races in the
nine.event carnival.

Steve Schaller took out the 100
metre and 200·metre freestyle
races and the 100·metre
breaststroke.

Scott McBride, who pulled a
shoulder muscle the day before
playingWaler Polo, was not lOOper
cent rit. <

With some help from POMED
Jeff Andrews, Scott put in a great
effort to win the 200-metre indi
vidual medley, and was a gallant
se<:ond in the 5O-metre butterfly.

Ross Morthorpe won the 100
metre backstroke in record time.

NAVY won the 4xSO-metre relay,
coming within 0.11 of a se<:ond of the
record.

LEUT Ray Williamson, the team
coach, was very proud of a fine
effort from the NAVY swimming
team.

SQUASH
NAVY enlered the series with

their strongest team for many
years and were quietly confident of
a win.

NAVY proved too strong for the
ARMY in the third, fourth and fifth
seeds, but our first and second
seeds went down toARMY 0-3, 0-3.

On the second day RAAF won
comfortably, -4 games to 1, against
ARMY.

RAAF then proved too strong for
NAVY in the "decider", also-4
games to 1.
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CRICKETSQUAD - Back Row (I-r): 1Tevor Murphy (manager), Alex Thompson, Steve Mandney, Jeff Ko~e
man, Mick Ross, Jim Gaitaneris, Eric Coates (A manager). Mlddle: Mm Hassell, Darngl McIntyre, JII1l

McCleod, "Squisy" Tay/or, Mlck Kus. Front: Ian Hill, Ray l.uckers, Sieve l.ang, Rod King, Nicky S~·erda1o{f.

Story & pictures
by ABPH MARK

LEE

More than 300
competitors and officials
saw ARMY retain the
trophy for overall
supremacy in apprentices
sport.

ARMY had vicl.ories in cricket,
!.ennis and athletics in the week
long series at" the ARMY Appren
tices' Training Establishment,
BALCOMBE, on Victoria's
Mornington Peninsula.

ARMY, the summer and winter
sport champions, won by a mere 10
points (140 to NAVY'S 130 points)

NAVY are apprentices' litter-Service swimming and water polo cbamplons foUowing tbe re
cent six-sport summer national series.
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SQUASH SQUAD - Back Row (l-r): Ron Smith (manager), Joe Brothers.
Jeff Johnston, Ron Bevridge. Front: Dave Harris, Pete Wright, Steve

wnd1y, Richard Latt, David BuUer.
.p:::

~
NAVY
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ATHl.ETICS SQUAD - Back Row (l·r): Ellis HigginS, Rob Jones, Noorizen, David Wright, Rt?n Hermes/on,
Lance Robb NolTlJ1asmiJdn. Middle: JeffAndrews(manager), PeterHose, Allen Coker, Syed, NJck Goss, Geoff
Bell, Amiai '·Cracker" Healey (manager). Front: Kevin Fish, Jeff Day, David Suffolk, Dave Street, John Mc-

Aleer, Shane Parker.

,
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WATER POLO SQUAD - Back Row (l·r): Bob crellin, Breit Grant, Larry Bushell (manager), Steve Goddard,
Mark Ziemer. Middle: Peter McConville, Andrew Nichols, Scott McBride, Phil Marriott. Front: Kevin Field,

Chris Neeeh, Ian Bell, Sieve Hibbert, Mark Richards.

"

*'SWIMMING SQUAD - Back Row (l-r): Geoff Wood. Chris Neech, Willis Higgins, Steve Hibbert, Ian Bell.
Middle: LEUT Ray Williamson, Peter McConville, Stephen Schaller. Phillip Todd, Scott McBride. Front: Allen

_~ McDonald, Brett Grant, Steve Goddard, Ross Northorpe, Phil Marriotl.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

FLAG LODGE
(formerly Motel Lodge)

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING, LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER, FAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV, RADIO. MUSIC, PHONE
REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

NAVY NEWS, Mach 24, J97. (6J) J3
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"NET
CALL"

_ SCOTT THIEU

GoocIllKk aDd good tUlDls. '71 Is
p-eat for NAVY.

TIM! EM I·S Tennis Squad is.
MEN'S: LEUT Butschies (ALB),
LEUT Forbes (WATSON), LCDR
J"urceU (WATSON), CPO Gibbons
(NIRUIBA), LS Palmer
(NIRlMBA), 1.5 Thiele (W'HEN),
AB NewtoD (W'HEN), SBLT
Littleton (PLATS). LS West
(PLATS). CWID Daniel (CRES
WELL). MID King (CRESWELL),
LS Soul bern (SWAN), SMN
Northey (BRISBANE).

Tile WOMEN'S Squad: SNS
Collen (ALBATROSS), SWR Niel
sen (ALB), SWR Fehervary
(ALB), CWRRP Cootes (WAT·
SON), POWR Westerbon (WAT
SON), PORS HUDant (HAR·
MAN), LWR Lowe (HARMAN).
WRMTD Lloyd (PENGUIN).
LWR Stewart (HARMAN). 3rd
OH Manning (!"OCEA).

Navy coach for the Inter·service
series.

CERBERUS Rugby Club ba.s a
good wolting coJl1l!liUee headed
by Jim ShraJmd. Fred AUly, but
they are disappointed with the
keenness 01 some of the playen.

How about It dIaps?
The dub Is quite rlll3l1c1al and

has a list of social events.
CERBERUS recently defeated

Springvale second Division Club
17~ after being down 5-6 at hall
time.

Although the team was mostly
NAVY COLTS, tbe win was most
1m.. tsSive.

Best players were: Tlli lAma,
Watson, Zabra. Roacbe and
Pritcbanl

HOUSING IN CANBERRA
FOR SERVICEMEN

NAVY RUNNERS-UP IN
VIC. TOUCH FOOTBAll

Houslng meons different ttungs to different people, and it con
pose many problems fO( a servtceman on the ma~.

FO( oYer" 21 years Ion McKillop & Partners have been able 10
help many service families posted IOta ofld out of Canberra.
We understand your speaal needs In bUYIng, selling and
leaSing of homes in the Nanonal COpltal. Our prinCipal and all
OlJr sales stoff are ex·servicemen, and OlJr Home Management
Department is well known for Its skill and diligence In taking
core of rented homes.
Ion McKillop & Partners IS the oIdest-estabhshed Real Estole
Agency In Canberra shU operating under the 0(191nai
management. (EstabLshed 1956.)
Our experience IS at your serVIce.

IAN McKILLOP & PARTNERS
Licen," Agent: btob 1956

54 NORTHBOURNE AVENUE,
CANBERRA CITY. 2601

J'tt_ {062j 48 6902, 48 1$69
Teliegr_: RIANMAC CANBlRRA .

Membe<o REIofACT Men,b.,MulfiliJt

BarnlI for lib: I.IItuest and actin
partidpaUoe and, or c:CIWSe, to au
tile WRANS and _ "'110 p1a,-ed
Uu Ih ItlleUrw.....

The later-Sen1ce S41ud has
Ilfta wJec:teL CflDgratalaUoDs to
aU tIlose wbo wen: d1esell, and to
UIo5e wlto were .mtued, do GOt be
dlsbearteaed as there wUJ be ocher
,~.

Tbe I_S series Is at Rlc:bmond
from April 5-7.

Both tH blUeI' and mea's teams
are .'dJ-balUCCd.

We call HI, do .... beSt, ..·hkb
wW be 1_ willi lIton pnc:tI«
(~ au squd membft's.

TIte lacUn' side, ltl parUC1Ilar, II
very stnae aU nMUld (?) and tbdr
beauty c:omblned w1U1 tennis sldll
sbouJd be a wtnnlng c:omblnatlon.

TbaAks also for vDluDteertng to
play on tH weekend prior to tM
series, due t.1ad of time .vallahie
darUlg "'.n1ag Itovs.

It 15 tbiS type ., ltlterest tllal
IIeAps Id • ibN« lick c.rdbet.

Relllelltbu, • tUJn tb.t·looIls
tbe part pia,.. the part, 50 I WlUlt
nery_ to be wdl-pcftellied dlU'
lng botb pradlce sesslollS and, ID
partlnlar, wbUst at Rlctlmond

NAVY touch Rugby team have been outclassed. to the tune
or 12 tries to six in their section Grand Final "dOWD south."

MOORABBIN ran 10 a 101% 1ead
in the farsl balf aDd _med set for
a comfortable wilt, but NAVY
woke up iD the secood half aDd
moved. up q1&ktly to stop the 0ppo

sition Inside bacb from............
NAVY attack also sharpened and

they ran In for several tries. but the
horse had bolted.

Best players for Navy were:
"Doc" Watson, Bill Brook and
Dave Godfrey.

NAVY felt the 10M of star baeilr;
Tui Loman wbo was pooled out.

Tbe team was: Bill 8roots, 8llI
Hayden, "Doc" Watson, Dave
Godfrey. Ferret Prltc:hard,
Tommy Tucker, Steve Zahra.
"Cock" Roache Junior and Jesse
James.

Try·scorers were: Godfrey,
lahra. Watson(%),James. Brooks.

Combined. Services Rugby Club
bave cornmen<:f'd trainhtg

Tbe OGly NAVY player traiDiog
up town IsASRU and NAVY repre
sentative "Blue" Bolger.

Of course CERBERUS are the
Reserve Grade side and also bave
commencet1 training, I believe
under lra1ner John Grayson.

There are no ships In WII·
lia.mstown and none I believe are
upected during the season.

With no outstanding nominees
for CERBERUS coach. it ",'OIlld
not swprisIe me to see "Blue" B0l
ger IX" Brian Eagles Mminate as

I

WATSON ARE TENNIS CHAMPSI
The initial EAA mid-week tennis competition has come to an end with WATSON, as

expected, the eventual winners.
WATERHEN came. dose sec

oad, JII5C Uead ., It\!TTABUL
It was teod to 1ft tbe ladk:s d.

-1aatWI: Ute fluI aatdMs.
1nOe Ute ",'eraD sea"'anl was
a~e, Ute (ad lIaat we tot Ulis
mld·",·eek e.mp 1.1q: Is erNlt
-SO.

COIlgflltalatloM 10 Ute WATSON
team who pntved tbat c:ons!stanc:y
aDd etltbuslasm paves tbe way ror
"",,>.

Nut wa...... we bope 10 start
earurr, b:n-e more CUmJ .-bo wUJ
be able to hml lip aM allew time
(er. nuL

TItIs was ..... po5ISbfe Uill year
cIH 10 Ule l:iJIle (ae:ter.

Tbants to aU c:oaoc:erDed who par
Uclpated iD ODe wa, or anotber.

To PENGUIN'S Commall.der

upon
pass!

Flythe FriendlyWay

players - Steve Cottam, BriaD
Simpson and Bob Gillian - to
HMAS NIRIMBA iD the near fut
ure; and NIRIMBA abo gain Ken
Hoey's brother (believed to be .11).
handicapper).

When you're ready to make the break from
base, just call your nearest TAA Travel Agent
or T AA and get full details of the capital city
'Weekender' you want. A colour brochure
on all of them is yours for the asking.

Take one of our cut-price 'Weekender'
holidays and make a weekend away seem like
a week!

If you're not going home on your next leave
pass, TAA have some great alternatives - a whole
bunch of 'Weekender' holidays that take you
to some of Australia's most exciting pleasure
places - Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, the
Gold Coast and Hobart.

Your 'Weekender' package price includes-
• Return Economy air travel to the city

of your choice

• Return ground transport from airport
to TAA city tenninal

• First Class hotel accommodation for two
nights on a Friday/Saturday or
Saturday/Sunday basis.

Drive-yourself cars, too
. For a little extra, you can add to your TAA
Weekender. Avis Rent·a-Car offers you a discount
off normal rental rates. For licenced drivers
over 21, Avis will tum on a Falcon 500 or Holden
Kingswood sedan for the weekend, from 5pm
Friday unti19am Monday, with unlimited
kilometre allowance. Petrol is additional.

Need some weekend ideas?

How about taking a whack at Hobart's Casino?
Your choice of six great games, Crom Roulette
to Blackjack. Or how about the Gold Coast?
All the nightlife you want, and two days
of sight·seeing and water sport. Then there's
Sydney and Kings Cross -lots of action, theatre,
mghtclubs. Something different? Sample
Melbourne's great shops, stores, restaurants,
old-world charm, or Adelaide's restaurants and
nearby vineyards in the beautiful Barossa. Valley.
It's all waiting! Contact your TAA Travel Agent
orTAA.

I GOLF STARS 1IRING' I
U's good. to see tbe lnter·Servlc:e players f1rlDg so well SO

early In tbe EAA WUls midweek golf competition.
Les Wl.bon and Steve Cottam

from ALBATROSS, Paw Nk:bols
aDd slD'I.(:apt Bria.a Treloar from
PENGUIN. hter I",....de- aDd
Peter' Si.lnpllDll from BIG SHIPS
ADd Jack cevw and youn: tnIly
from KUTTABUL - bave been
blazing the~ In the early Wilb.........

Inter-service this year Is set
down for Stockton, Newcastle,
!rom september »%1-

All Inter-Service meeting Is
scbeduled (Of" June but already sen·
ior NAVY playen are on the
lookout fOf potutlal I-S
IqxesUI~

Remember, you have to be a 14
bandicapper Of"~w to make the
...de.

Inotber WWS goU news, ALBAT
ROSS are to lose three of their

r4 (6~J NArYNIWS,MOich 24,197.
.. \ \.l,.\ , ....... \ , ' 4
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GAMES' MANAGER
FROM lOG.!."

Sydney's GardeD Island
DKkyard prodaces talent
fa many Odds.

Berry Ricbrds, Cbid EsthTll!t«
ill P1anntng DM*M1, bas beft ap
poIn~ SfdionaJ Manager to the
AWitralian Swimming Team to
conlest the Commonwealth Games
In Edmonton, Canada, nextA-.

~ ConcurrenUy, Berry will be Gen-
eral Manager 01 the Austnllan
swimming. diviJ1&, Wlller pokt and
J)'DChmn.i!!ll'd swinunb:lg teams to
compete I. the world cbam
plonshlps ill BerUa after tbe
Commonwealth Games.

He wu Manager of the Aus
tralian team In the nrst New zea
land Games I.D Christcburch in
'1m.

r,
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KUrrABUL: Front Row (I to r): Kem Byatt, Wilyne~ AllaD OldfIeld,
Sieve WaIs/J, DWICiIII Dodds, Kel'l'llmet'. IliddJe Row: P1Iil1 Petersetl, KCtI NllrtlNI,
Nrnn Hunt. ROSSC'I."Ie..tnnstroll& GeoII/llee-n, Tony Y!ImllJd, Allan AII1\lebrtlot.
Bilek IiDwo' RIck e-.-. PilddyGucoIgDe. BobLilIllld«, lIikeBoyd, ~KaJXIwsA:i,

Jim Etif.r. Spike Jooes, Ge«ge Hewett, Keritl Wud.

~ '?:;. '-- ~
PERTH: flwrtllDw (L to B): MiUJilc:botJ, &rnie HerrenberfI (c.pl), Alike

Moran, ptIJJJ Herit.lge, AJdlll'ilrJMtll8, Nick JlcCiIrtb,y.1Dd Row: JeIIGDy, 8nIce
lQebilm, Guy HllbtIetJ, Hury HUTi$, Dave Betts. 3n1liDw: SUtI St:ully, sam
DImiI$i, SquJzzy TlIy.br, MId JlulJke, Squbzy TayJllr. PIIi1I Heeb,~SIIrlI'I, Nonn
NowK. Bilek Row: lIristJ;am YOIlt/& Kerry Jooes, PJocber 1IImill, 11m Fn'oo.
IUr1. Kidpatrid, lIIi1e JlilcI1llyre, SJwJe H!InnS, Jell Bolger•

•

-'6.-
STUART: Front Row (I to r): Keritl~ CcliD UnfOC'd (A1ucot) ilI.lIp, Mu
MiItIS1Jeld, MMl DMltI, Dick LiIJdJer, PeIer WiDell, ChrisMcKey. MkJdJe Bow: Robert
Milth1sDtI. George PillJOII, PhllJ Brldesotl, Jim O'COtl/JO('. Mike Taylor. Doc
LJriDpton, Key 5ornmet'$ Bilde Row: JvnielA1Jyer. Dell Babel, DIJnpJnSborgoId
(~pl). CJjfI YOlUI& GrtlhMmM~ Du.D '1lIIl.'Je. GiIMtI JlaDge. Briu Clancy.

1

~ til ":..
STALWART: FrOlIt Row (1 to r): Paul BltlIwI, Pete l.u.¥tolI.~ HlJdtt', SpIke
Jllt1eS, ~BroWll, Teny Hill.~Roll': llkk 5tratI& BIlIIS WII&fIllm. Jijck Bul-
ger, P.lull»KrJlyat. N~JJWiIllICI'", fl'allt astrvlOStl.AptatllJIoUUWNm 8nlceHaIs- ... _
lNd, Chris DetInJs (lIi1JJi1ger). 8.Id IiDwo' Russell Fft;;ber, ~ W.ILsfr, 1hmJr
HMtCb, Bob c"w~. N~ RJcfl;arIB, DiIlJIl}' Kilye. JIit~ ChId, Jim Belir)', lluaey

B.Imes, Stn!p~ S/.eve LiIIlP!y.

NA VY ".-wS, Ma dt 24, (S7) rS

COTI: F'ronl Row(t. to R): Des Hams, stl!ve Lamb, PbJJJN~, Blue Fur·
ner(C'pt}. Graham Wood, Roy lW;mlUlilt'tJ. HllTY MOOlJI!Il. NicSdJe Row; IID&m!,
JeffWlIetIIlII,~H~GvryHamiltolJ, Prt61'ftlnW1. Brett GlIy, C1JlV&Mn.
Back Row: MAlt: HMlSra, DWe FoonJ, lhvJdS/l.lw, W.,-neCultin,SW~
Terry Oldry.

1

l
BRISBANE: Front Row: (Itor): BIB Hem. BobI..lle, RJdc KeJJt. BobNouJI., Sbocty
Dolm, 8Jll CuUsIe.~ Row: ROOby Rob, Mu HeiTwlymus. Buagy WllUiIms,
We<ldy Wen/xIlz, P£dyHoWil1'd. Q-bBrisdlU,1l:tI5tIlJIclIIto&lJ. Bilek Row: Jobll~
YeJIS (MVJqer), Wilder WiIl'CIba, Jllck G-'des, Cbrtf C'IUnmbts, 8Jll Milwud,

Guy Stlugtl/(ld, IkJsey Kn1gIlt, Cbllllt BilUIIheMl..

C"'" ~ 
PLATSIWItTERHENo' Fronl Row (1 tor): TrevorHillier. Rod HIDe. GilIT)' BrulJIIriJ·
Ier, Bob O'Grlfdy, BurneyKern, GlIS Gulbrle. Nlddle Row: DneSnow, Bob Harris,
&lySprod, Bob DIll1Iin, Lei&Iten. Pill PiIscoe. B.lek Row: NulzHue!, HurySuJJl·
VlI1I, SteveJeaue, Keith c.Jder. OCRX CO/lhl$, Gf!()11Dilde, P1JlIl McBurney. Hury
Harris, Burl;e Rogge. WMyrJe TeDgdI./JL

....€l~ ~ ~ r.. f .,r~~
~ ," 'fl'~' t I f,', f!! ~ /1
.~ . >,' ~,...rtifflt l'.r~~
.~_~_ ~! :'-r'L: ~~, ;;J

CRESWELL: Front IiDw (I W r): Rowley 5ml1b, I..IlIrie Coy. SpUce Jones. Wes
Mod/oro, Gl"iIlwn Foms, JIm Rod/lerS. Aliddk Row: Micbilel GiI.UIgheT. John
CWi;, John Campbell, Jnnle Cutbbl"rl, Re/81)'illlf, Alo 1'umer, Paul Ferns. Bilde
Rllw: Ken iltmstrOfIg(M~), A1aJI Fisher. GIeM Horne,~ Killer, NIdrew

Gougb, Chttf MotTIs, Keith lJIills, IliIy Bennett.

'0'_ "Jl>. _ .
- .y~ ...

TORRENS: Front Row (t.. 10 R): Peter !l/llSOfI, Allan VolISt'nden, DlIve
Humphrey. Mu McDermJo. Mikt Cl.tllcy, Blue WIlIWns (M~r).~ Row:
Kerry BriltOll, Peler Evans, Matt 1'2JompsoIl, FluII1'infWe. Dennis Godfrey, GilIT)'
BWlIS, 10mSIeWlllt, MMl Ann.s:trol!g. BiI~ IiDwo' D.lve nnner, Paul Coughlin, Mide
We./liDg.'r, MlUtyrJ Bell, Gl"iIlwn PoIJod, MuCrowtber, Chris Humes, PereePy1l.e,
Kerry Jones.

~
WATSON "B~; Front Row (L loR): Griff IIc:Lluen, Wacker Payne (~). Des

Desmid, DindJ BolT (~y), steve VO)'Sl!Y, Darryl Milburn. Middle Row: hie
Bo.trdman, Sieve Roe, NOOby Clvtt, John F~. Jim SmJ/b,~ WlJetler.
Blick. Row: illicit. Webster, 800ly Curtis, lay Pnl, Peler Silvester, Fun
FtrnY1lDugh.

z .:1:
, .......~ -'<41\ /

HARMAN: (110 r): Bill Mc:fknnid, PIllcbN MartUJ, NftJ Ktlly, Frwl Driscr.>11,
UMJsy S<:'ulliIJ, Kim MorT1$.~ Row: Pfterc.Jd1ffil, Kit Morpn. BlueSIokes,
NulJabor Baker. Brad FulIN, SnwucbSmiIb, WI '11nwm. Back Row: SpUcrsJOII5,
Disi Byrl!JI, Andy .4ppI'norl,g. &!b iltmoIlr. Bnd CJeml!ots, PbiJ Bla~ Gus

~JI (c.pt), Tom H/cb, P1Jl1 MWOII& RIy Po~.

HOBART: (1 tor): SIIlgCerttng~~t., RCll Beacrol/, SpoIl~y. sam
WillWns, "Fly" DUIlJI, PIJssW~ W.ny W~. Middle Row: Harry PNr1JlHI,
"B/lJe" 7lrpptr. Gordon Garland, SIxJopy Bl&/)(1, nmyK~ Nick Clancy, Paul
Bhndl, Scott Federoff, otaIe ClbriN, 8nK.'e JlllCTtIy. Dolly Gny (M~), Jobsl
~ Spot SQptHl, GoJdy GoJdsmitb, Qny CMigan. Doc HAl1id6y. BabyR~

UlII, Diltg;I BtJ/, Jill ~t, "Bombu~Brolml!.

•
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payoble to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA
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By Steve Adams

The MODS Cup bas come and gone (almost lIteraUy)
for another year. and as usual a number of points
emerge:

For the fm time ill many years the fmals of the Cup and Plate
competitions wue "all ships" "fairs.1 think everyone at Randwidl: on
the day was pleased to see that situation, as one 01 the major
attractions 'Nith the day is the opportunity loc competition foc ships
teams wbo, because of exm:ise pnJgnmS anddeployments, can't play
ill regular competitions durin& the seasoa

Tbe slarvlard of play became pc Dgl essively higber as the day wellt
on but I bope f!\'eryoDt WD able to awo:ciate by watching the Kiwis
what controlled Rugby Is all abouL They put 011 a liDe display for a
team that bad apparently only played together once.

• •

The Moos Cup provided sometnt~ pointers for the Dempslec
Cup with improved showinp by PENGUIN and STALWART (BIG
SIIIPS). U's boped that the two sides can keep up the good standard for
most of the "ascm.

•

Many peoplew~ impc 'Sed with the showing given by the HAR
MAN side on their first outillg and it is hoped that the Rugby
enthusiasm they showed will be kept up during the cokl Canberra
winter.

TerryJooes is to be congratulated on his effort tn moulding the side.
Terry asked me also to pass on his thanks on be1lalf of ASRU for the
support for his fund raising efforts during the day.~ was added to
the ASRU funds from the day. The fact that ASRU has to attempt to
raise money is itseIr a bone of contention with me. If the ASRU side Is
eltpf!cted to be a top side almost on a par with say the SOUTHERN
STATE teams, then surely it should be supported to the fullest possible
limits and not have to resort to fund raising activities so that each
member of the side can have _ team pullover oc the like.

• • •

The first "Spare Rib" award for this season must go lo the whole
team from YARRA. What _ tremendous effort they put up! I hearalot
of the credit goes to "Sticky" Glew. Obviously their position of Iulving
to take leave and pay their way gave them a fair bit of spirit. Not taking
anything away from WAIKATO ... YARRA should be declared the
"unofficial" Cup winners. That brings me to the point, it seelTlll a bit
strange that one te~m can man&g1! to get to Mons Cup day by an HS748
flight, wbereas another team has to take leave, suffer a long trip and
go short in the hip pocket •.. a IHt incongruous. don't you think?

• • •

I'm quite pM!ased with the Int«~ squad I've beftl handed.
U's made up with _good blend of uperiencein the form of Benny Hill,
Han')' Pearson, Cranston Dixon, Jim Henry ~nd the like, with some
very exciting play«s new to NSW tntes--5l!'TVice, such as John carron
and "Slkty" Glew. 1bebanIesl thing in front of me DOW Is tocome up
with lS-pJayer.; to put on the plIddoct when the standard of the squad
appears to be very much on the same level I think in the long run it will
boil down to those wbo adapt best to the style of game that we'D
attempt to play and that game is based 011 the guidelines set down by
the National Coaching paneL The inter-servke training program at
NIRIMBA looks like It will be run atongsimilar lines to last year, with
a few modifications and a bit of "outside" help.

• • •

RIBONRUGBY

And while I'm doing ~ bit of "ribbing" ... may I congratulate the
Australia.D Rugby UlUOn on ~ ftne pi«e of PR .•. I wanted to borrow
some films for the inter-service squad and found that the ARU has a
very comprebellSlve film 11brary. 1m ed they do, fllmson the modei Ii
coacbang methods and _ "ery long catalogue of International games
. .. but ben's the catch, It costs you lrom lID to SZO pel" film to hire foc
one SCI1!'f!fIing. A very~ move to foste'r Rugby, 1 cklll't
lIw>k!

1.'$ 1'J

-

f-all~t 1u11-time); VENDETTA
d PLATSIWATERIIEN H;
YARRA d PENGUIN U.

SENI-FiNALS: WA.1KATOd
PERTII 1-1; YARRA d
VENDETTA 13-11.

FINAL: WAlKATO d
YARRA 12-D.

Mons Plate det.aHs (lor teams
eliminated lrom Mons Cup first
round).

HRST ROUND: ALBA
TROSS d BRISBANE 11·0:
MELBOURNE (1) d SWAN,1
0; STUARTd CRESWELL 3-0;
1I0BART d CANADIANS (lor·
leit): WATSON (I) d TOR·
RENS 10-0; STALWART.
MELBOURNE (t), NJRlMBA
(1) byes.

SECOND ROUND: MEL
BOURNE (I) d ALBATROSS
11·': HOBART d S'nIART N:
WATSON (I)d NIRIJIBA (1) f
I; STALWART d MEL
BOURNE (2) U .

SEJlI-FINALS: MEl.-
BOURNE (I) d HOBART Iz.7:
STALWARTd WATSONU.

FINAL: MEL.BOURNE (l)d
STALWARTU
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MONS CUP-PLATE DETAILS
Nom Cup Results:
First Round: HARA/AN d

ALBATROSS 4-11; WAIKATO
ud BRISBANE '-all (WA.!
KATO scored lirst); CDTI d
SWAN 1-#: PERTH d MEl.
BOURNE (1) lirst pen~lIy:

NIRJMBA (l)d CRESWELL j.

I: KUTTABUL dSTUARTN;
VENDETTA d HOBART 141;
WATSON 2 d CANADIANS on
lorfeit; PLAT$IWATERIlEN
d WATSON I U; VAMPIRE d
TORRENS 3·1; YARRA d
NIRIMBA I on lirst penalty;
SUPPLY d MELBOURNE (2)
4-0; PENGUIN d STALWART...,.

SECOND ROUND: PERTII
d NIRINBA (2) 6-~ (rlTStpen·
alty): VENDETTA d KUTTA·
BUL (tfrst penalty): PLAT'SI
WATERHENd WATSON (1)f
1; YARRA. d VAMPIRE 4-1;
PENGUIN d SUPPLY 11-4.
(IIARMAN, WA.!KATO ~nd

CDTI bad byes).

TII/RD ROUND: WA.1KATO
d HARNON 1-11; PERTH d
COTI (rJr.it score) ~ne being

A ZZ-man bandofBMAS YARRA Rugby eutbuslasts took two days'advancedseasonalleave andpaid
tbeir own way Irom Melbourne to Sydney to almost ItTeSt tbe coveted 1Ilons Cnp from a record Z6
team field at Randwlck l...as==t.:.w:.:ee::k::.~===
YARRA fought their w8y through =
tot.hegrandliJJaJonlylogodownto Pictures-A8PHOTS
thevisiUngNewZeabuldshipteam MARK UE & KEITH
WAIKATO JUl.

The PJag Officer Commlilnding McCARRON
Euf Australia Area, Re:uAdmiral
J. DaYid9on, told one o/the biggest
gatherings at the JUJlJual Nit VY
RUBby gaU day that both grand
rmafists wet? to bec0tJgT3!W.Ied.

He pnjsed the Rugby~yed
by WAlKA TV but pointed out that
Ihe Nons Cup was to remain in 1M
SydMyatU with tbdr ~OI)' rr-,
corded Of!' Ute trophy.

He echo«! the big crowd's pt"JM
Jrr YARRA's detenrJiMtioD wget
loSydDeylorthecamivaJaDdtbeiT
Mar-successful bid to We the cup.

Nons py~ wirlnH'S wee MEL.
BOURNE (I) who deleatftl STAL
WART 4·3 jn the flnal of the
consolation lulockolJl for telms
eliminated in the first round of /.he
MOllS Cup competition.

1'1Iree oft/)e YARRA sqlJad biter
gainedselection in the Nit VY inter·
service squad for the coming EAA
series.

They are centre Keith Townley,
half·blick Mick Rohanlmd lock Des
("SUcky") Clew.

The fuJj squad is: IlIllbad Crans·
ton Dixon (ALBATROSS):
wingers John C:ijrroll (PEN·
GUIN). "Jess~" Ow~ns

(NIRIMBA): Bruce McUnnu
(WATSON), Rod Hine (PLATSI
WATERHEN); centres Keilh
Townley (YARRA), Bob Burgess

•

, FILM DEVELOPING
• OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

large Selection of Diomond Rings crvoilable on request.
Mol o.*" 11...,_ p,""'P' A"""'_

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75 MacieClY St, PoHs Point _ 358 1518

, '« _II ...... -N •

And 01$0 at HMAS ((.IIIRUS

......
YARRA: Front Btlw (I tor):NM1c Biro, PhiJSlot~ L.in H.ywood (Capt),.trehir
Dewil, KeT)' 1lIrt/llLM~ llcIw: W.t.)'Ile: FtrJ1I3O'l. J(JfI ClmlU, Ban)' uaJoyd,
MId ROfI4lhan, John F.uVotv,~~ "SIkty"CD. &ck Row: RolINg
1M, Kelb1'DwJUey, DIlUbyHolJad, ··FJastt'· VtIW..,BiBFIJIIlN, "GMUa1"Crut,

1'1IIJJ KOSAU. Lft Ellis.

MEUJOURNENo I: F1vIIl Bow(lllIr): Kerry II-. C.IetuJC~ Grrgll<A'-'
Sb«1y KMMdy. Jes*J~ AJlatI YOlIII£ CrrgGobd:.M~ Row;Sf~ IltltM,
1Wly OUprnu. 8Juf!V~ W,]W SUl~. Tb" nrd.~~Hoou, Rt. (br.

man. Bunny WiltjnSOll &ck Row: StnIdlNrxtlwy, SpasHunlrr(M~).HMr)'
Hwgbt$, RodyRocAIonJ, hnyJo/Jn$. Robby RoNn ..... TlmMusarnd. BrWt Rtl'-.

, ·0~",..j

HMNZS WAIKA7V: I'hlBf Row(JtJJr):H.~T.lUnII. PoIrtu.1'abN,SUo
.-. .'illialnJ,R~ 7\fIe. ¥dcfko R(fr:~K-u. SaMII. NImbi DIIII;.
Nee",.. Perry, 1IMW1p.1lKt Rt1w: SoW. Nib, H• .-e,J-. Wllili!)'. J_
P, Mildwll, e-.dy, JlMUDftti, CGIIio!r, SmiIf (r;.pI). lf7Irpm.

,

i TEAM PICTURES on Page 1S. I
J6 (6iI/f) NAVY NEWS, Maeeh 24. 197.


